
A LB* RT H. MOOLAT. AU'. TIOWUCR -STOCKS AND
JV bonds at auction.-Regular semi weekly tale. Albert H.
Ricoat will sell Uu* da; April 28. at 12>^ u'clock at the Mer
clauta' Exchange. for amount of whom it mar concern:
ItMKOThree Certatlcatee of Brocket;ridge Oannel CI Uo..f7 000

iwnreaiBra imswu item pit
"

BALKS AT AUCTlOa,

6,600 Flushing KB., iat mortgage 7 per eon' Bonds.... 1 0U0
5.000 Hartford (11; 6 per cent bond* I ( 000
il00 Sacramento City, (fund*d loan) 10 per oent bonds I 000
1,000 Sacramento Clt; (water fund) 10 per cent bonds 1000
6,010 Galena end Chicago Union BR . let m'e bonds... l uoo
4 000 Fluablng Bailroad 2d mortgage 7 per ce-1 oonds 600
1000 Bradford CI and Iron Co , 1st mtg (ny phth'd).... 600
i 000 Great Wee'ern Railroad 10 per cert oonds 1,0001,621 76 lUinola 6's. new 1st Improvement Stock, (Int. bda)¦ 2 BOO Hllnole and Michigan Canal stock 1 000
" the Tradesmen*' Baafe 40

de. Fox end VUoonaln Improvrment Company 100
H6 do. Keroeene Gai Light Company (hypothecs ed,).. 26
60 do. Metropolitan Inauraoce Company 100
60 do. Jxeeloor Insurance Company 60
100 co. Firemen's Insurance Company 17
W0 do. Jeffetsco Inauranee Company 30
ftO do. Btuyvesant Inauranee Company 26
.20 do. Fec.flo Insurance Oompanv 26
300 do. Bntgara Fire Insurance Co. (hypothecated)..,. 26
312 do. Third Avenue KsTrcad 100

Terms of aal*..Ten per cent thla day, and the balance be-
Are two o'clock to morrow. The accrued Interest on all th i
sonde will be charged to the purchaser, {text regular sale on
fthuiaday. May L
, Albert H. Nicola; holds bis regular reml-weekly auction
sales ot slocks and needs, evert Monday and Thursday, at the
"erchants* Exchange: also special sales of the same, on anyher days when required.
At private sale, a great variety of flrit elaee railroad, clt
d State box da, bank, insurance and other stocks, of nudoub'.-
character lor Investment.

Important Notice.- Interest allowed on all moneys deposited
i truit, and securities bought and sold at the Board of
Token-.

ALBERT H. NICOLAY, Auctioneer eni Banker.
No. 4 Broad street, New York.

A M. CBLjTALAR, AUCTIONEER.8ALE8ROOM 23
|AAv Bowery, will sell at No. 10 Buyard street at 11 o'olock,
. let ot houiebo'd furniture: oonus'lng of good chairs, tables,
pureeus, bedstseds, looking glsssee. carpets, pictures, beds
Rnd bedctng, kttohen utensils, Ac., Ao.

M. CR13TALAR, AUCTIONEER..8 ALES ROOM
23 Bowarv. A. M. CRISTAL s R will sell, on Tuesday,

ithApril 28, at 11 o'cioak, at 427 Foot th avenue, near Thirtieth
Rtreet, the entire furniture ot a Bret olaas boarding bouse oon
sdeUng ef mahogany chatra, centre and dining tables, mahoga-
k; bureaus, bedstead*, oarpetiog, pictures, wash steads-
mockery, glass ware, and a large lot of beds and be Idlag, Ao,
! A M. CR1BTALAR, AUCTIONKOR .SHERIFF'S BALE.|ii, .A. M. OBISTALaR, 23 Bowery, will re'l, on Tuesday,
April 29, at 10 o'clock, one horse, two light top pleiaurw
p^nr^d one set of hernsee. By order of JAMES O.

M, OBISTALAR. AUCTIONEER, 23 BOWERY.-
. Aeeigwse'seeie -A M. CRISlALaR will se'I on Tuesday,

ri' 29. at I0J£ o'olook, 60,000 imported and dome tic aegnrs,
a variety ot breads, together with two cases ot Havana to-

3*ooo, press benches, platform scales, tab en, lot of segar
joxes, deck, office chairs clock. Ac., Ao, By order ot T. J. A
J. FONDA, attorneys tor aeslgnee.

AM. CR1BTALAR, AUOTIONBER.SHERIFF'S SALE.
. AM. CRIhTaLAB, sates room 23 Bowery, will sell, on

Wednesday, St'thlnat. at 10hi o'clock, at No. 6 Mercer street,
»ne One pianoforte, unfinished do., onaes, lagge lot of name
ted lack boards, tops, legs, key slips, Tenters and various
.ther articles la the line for manufacturing purposes. Bywdercf JAMES C. WILLET.

.A M. URISTALAR. AUCTIONEER. No. 23 BOWERY,'XI. having enlarged bis showroom up stairs, U now ready
'o receive oocrigoments of lurniture, pianofortes, el' paint-
jugs, dry goods. elohlQg, diamonds, watches and jewelry, on
Thick liberal advances are made to to uultmlted amount. A.
'J. C. also solicits outdoor tales of furniture from fimt'lei
breaking up housekeeping, or merohants wishing their stock
void either at their places of business or at his salesroom.

. * . * * the'r<?eraoQa desirous of proeurlng the largest returns lor tb
iwerofaandlze will do se by patronising A. M. O., and the nu¬
merous ooenectlon of aoyuiuntanoea who follow his sales, as
.ie speaks the German, Polish, and RusBi&n languages.

AM OB1STALAB, AUCTIONEER.--SALE3ROOM 23
. Bower*. A. M. Criata'ar will sell, on Wednesday, 30th

instant. at 10*6 o'clock, at 262 William street, the Btock of a
wholvsa'e liquor store, the owner declining business, consisting¦»«f Otard, betrnette, Rochelle and Uartell brandies. Made!

Ira and Poit wine, Irlsb and Monongahe'a whiskey, and Swan
Its, In boie*, end and *¦« casks; champagse of various

Itrtrds, e'aret wlnee, ginger wine, and ale In boxes; Hue Kng-
glltb plek.es. sardines, sweet oil, raisins, preserves, Dutch
""Tings, regard, Ao , Ac.

UCTION NOTICE..RUSSELL W. WESTOOTT, AUG-
. tloneer, will veil, on Tuesday. April 29 at 10), o'clock,
reclsely, a 1 the elegant household furniture contained la the
ionae Bo. 72 llghth nvenue. near Fourteenth street, the whole
' which Is hi perfect order, having been need but a short >lma.
ery article will be sold without ressrve. and must he removed

immediately, as the house has to he vucated on Wednesdayat
12 o'clock. A deposit will be rr quired of all purchasers. The
.fornllore oonrists. In part, of rich tapestry and other carpels,
roperb roeewcod pUrcforie, stool and cover; 2 solid rosewood
wttspf par'orfarnltnre. 9 pieces each, one in rich brocade,
sad the other in velvet, with slip covers; French pier mirrors,with slabs end brackets; rosewood marble top etogeres, with
Freneh plate doors; rosewood marble top centre tables, costly
mantel vases, valuable oil paintings, in rich frames; reseption
"d easy jhairt, in tapestry and trosade; lace curtains and
-'e«, tetew teles, rosewood and mahogany marble top bu
.is, richly carved bedu'eads, and waahatanda to match;reach clnna toilet sets, 16 superior hair mv.trerse*. bads and
doing, mahogany and oottage chair*, !i irary and Invalid do.,'

ers, mirrors, c oaks, Ac., wl h a large quantity of bedroom
llure. A so, tbe dining room furniture. Solid walnut ex-
ox table, superb oblna dinner and tea se s, cut glassware,

ou lery, aji the oilc'cth and stair carpets in the bouss with
jxbout 200 fett of gae pine, bracket*, huriers, Ac. Houaekeep

ire will fixera and deaera will find it to their Interest to a' end this sa'e,
*a there is a large quantity of furniture of eve*y description,
wMch will be sold without any reserve. Catalogues at the
mute.
AUCTION hOTIOR.OAKLEY A WBTOHT, AtTO-
A tionee's, will cell at anction on Monday, April 2s, at ten
o'clock A. M., at No. 133 Resteen street, between Court and
OUnto* streets, Brooklyn, handsome household furniture, con-
listing of Brussels tapestry, parlor and stair carpets; mahogs-
sr marble top oen're and side tables, sofas, chairs, tele a tetes,
voltaiie chairs, mahogany bookcases, ptaco orte, mirrors, ma-
xogany French bedsteads, hair msttressei, extension tables,
matogaty marble top dreaaing bureaus, mahogany wash-
Rands. iron hat stand, oilcloths, crockery, china and glass
ware, kitchen utensils, Ao.
AUCTION NOTICE.OA KL.RY A WRIGHT, AUC
n. tloneer* (office No. 6 Court (treat. Erooklvn,) will (ill at
(action, on Tuesday, April 29, 1856. at 10 o'clock. A. M., at 22
West Twenty-third street. near Fifth avenue, New lork, the
entire parlor, chamber, dining roomoaad kitchen fnrnltare;
rich relrat tapeatry. BrnaaeU and three ply carpeta; large
aoatly French p'sto pier aad mantil mlrrora; «ult of richly
Barred rosewood parlor furnitare. In erlmaon brocatel, (br
Belter); superb rosewood pianoforte 7 ocure, (by Lender A
Fritz,) nearly new; carred rosewood merb e top pier and cen¬
tre tables, do dressing bureaus, rosewood marble top wash-
stands. rorewood Voltsir reoepiton and easy eoalrs, roaewood
hatstandi, splendid rks chandeliers and burners, roaewood
and mahogany badilends, curled hair mattresaei, feather bods,
palliates, pll'owa and bolsters, rote wosd black walnut and
mahogaey chaira cottage dc., lace and domask window cur¬
tains, luen do , velvet tapestry stair carpets, silver plated*sUir
rods, oilcloths, mahogany dining bibles, dining room foratture,
shins,crockery and cut glass ware kitchen furalture. Ac., Ac.
>. B..> he sale will commence In the fourth story. Deposits
will be required (Tom svarr purchaser.

AUCTION NOTICE.MAGNIFICENT AND COSTLY
household furniture, valuable French plate mirrors, rich

csrpets two valuable pianofortes, Ac .SAMUEL OSGOOD,
auctioneer, office Wi Nassau street, will sell, thii morning, Man-
day, April 18, at 10? i o'clock, at 266 Fourth street, opposite
Washit (ton parade ground, the wfao'e cf the magnificent turn!
lure o' a lady who Is declining housekeeping. The parlors are
furnished with superb rosewood furniture, all or which hat
bet n made to order by first claat cablnstmakenlarge French
plate pier glaraea, Ac : rich carrels, Ac.; dining room furni¬
ture. cf the most substantial kind; glass ware, china, plated
ware. Ae Vhe bedrooms sre also elegantly and usefully fur¬
nished; alto the library, hall, kitchen and other furnitare, car-

C, Ac.: also superior toned roaewood pianoforte, Ac. Cata-
ea will he teady early on morning of the sale. The goods

must be removed at the latest on Tuesday, the day after the
sale. Terms cash, In bankable money.

AIUCTION BALE-ON TUESDAY, THE 29TU DAT OF
Aprl'. at 10)4 o'clock will be sola the furniture of about

40 rooms, bi the five etorj house on the south side or Broome
street, between Mercer and Greene, No 461. c mslattn {of the
usual variety, among which are rosewood parlor furniture,
lace and canask curtains, paintings, rosewood, mahogany and
patei t bedsteads; (a large quantity of curled hair mattresses

i and feather beds and beddlog,(marble too centre tables, sofa
bedsteads, soft a, tote a teles silk brocatel and sofa chairs, mar¬
ble top dressing bureaus; a quantity ot kitchen and range fur¬
alture a> d lab!e furn'ture; potted ware, silver plated tea urn,
a number of lien besiteadr, extension table, a set of dining
tables, gas chande ier and bracks,a

AMUl.TlON HOTI IB..CROCK EAT, GLASS AND CHINA,
by .1.8. H. BaRTBLL, Auctioneer, Tuesday. April 79,

at 10 o'ctoek. at 281 Pearl street; large and peremptory sale of
all kinds W. O. bine and common cut and pre*sod glass, china,
eu'lery. Ae ; also, the stock ot a dealer declining business.
<). ods veil jacked for shipping. The attention of country
merchants is directed to the above.

UCTION NOTICE..THOMAS BRLL, AUCHONKER.
by BRLL A BtJrH..Bale of handsome furniture, oon.

talced in the bouse 238 Henry street, Brooklyn, between Amity
and Congress, this day, at 10)4 o'clock, without reserve.
Tuesday- Sale of the stork, fixtures, Ac , of a family grocery
store, on luetday. at 10)4 o'clock at No 25 Leonard street,
sear We«t Broadway, New York. Wednesday.Megan' far.oy
qoods, ml!Uaery, Ac., at 57)4 Division street Particulars
Tuesday morning.

UCTION ROTICB.-M. DOUGHTY, AU>7TtONl».ER,
will Mil. tills day, at tne auction rooms, 27 and 29 Centre

stiret, at 2 o'clock P M. a large and general assortment of
household furniture, removed tor convenience of sale, viz:.
Sofas, bureaus, bedrteads. hair mnttressM and bedding; tables,
chairs, rockers carreta of every description, matting, ollcloihi,
srorkery, engrnvlnga, paintings, mirrors, kitchen utensils,
Ac. Hour, 2 o's'ock P. M.

UCTION NOTICE..M. DOUOHTY, AUCTIONEER.-
MortgHge sale ofa grocery and llqusr stcrr, this day, at

10 o'clock, at 44 Sullivan street, oorner of vYa'.ta. viz:.Sugars
teas, spices, lrdlgo, ramp, candles, canisters, ssales, counters,
kegs, refrigerator, wagon, Ac, Ac. Goods to be removed lm-
medlalelv. and deposits required.

Amm UCTION NOTICE..JOHN F. RUSSELL. AUCTION-
cer. (efficesrd store 86 Nat asu str-ce',) will sell at the

dwell113 Grand street, correr ot Mercer street, to-
JJ^PPMW^Wsy, st 10)4 o'olosk the whole o( the furniture la
said house. comprising parlor, dining iojib. halbbedroom and
other lurnltuie.

UCTION NOTICE-WM. B. JONK8, AUCTIONEER,
will Mil this day, at No. 231 boreperm street, at 10)4 0*0111,

A. M , ths handsome furniture of a family leaving the city;
consisting cf carpets, oilcloths, French end other bedsteads,
beds, mat reeves, conches, bureaus, tables, atlas, Ac., Ac.

AMUCTION NOTICE -RETAIL STOCK OF BEST, CdlNA,
glass sod croekerv ware, by WM. W. SHIRLEY, Mon

da». April 28, st 10 A. M., at 260 Eighth avenue, near Twenty-
Ihitd atreet 1 he whole stock without reserve foreash; (de¬
posit requbed.

Auction noticb.-j. boo»rt, aujttonbkr-by
8. i-CO ART, to day, at lb,*4 o'clock, at the auction

rooms, corner of Frankfort and William streets, a lot or fresh
butter, chee-a. mtrraronl, aegars.An Also the stock ot a small
fancy store. Alst. the fixtures of a butcher's shoo, furniture.
Ac Tuesday, at 10)4 o'clock, at 488 Pearl street, h<rasehcld
furniture,

UCTION NOTICE..8HUI TUCK A PARKHURRT~WILL
sell oo Tuesday April 29 at 10)4 o'.tloik, at 286 Tent,

avenue the ccttent* of a lea, coffee ana spice stare, 'ergs plat-
lorn) scales, ccffee mill, aim tst new. counter and shelving.
The rpleer atd teas are worthy the attention of dealers and
-grocers. H* A. PERRY, Aootlooesr.

A" POSIT IVE a¥» ABBOLUTR BALE OF* THE BEAU-
Uful c-.untry restdenoe and choice frultery, situated twenty-

two rotlca trnna New York, at Bcetch Plains, sn the New Jer¬
sey Central Railroad, only 200 yards from the station. There
are twenty four acres of goad farming land, hi a healthy oca
unr a large quantity of Imported pear trees and other fruit of
all kinds: sn extensive assortorient ot farming tools on the
elare- house and barn new. This Is a rare opportiinllyto get
a small place con'sfohig all the warn* of s gnoa home. Will be
eeld at tie Morchsnls' Kxcharge,on Tuesday. April 29. ar 12
o'clock by A. H. Ml'LLER, anetloneer, to whom application
ean be made nr further particulars.

PRIME BTOCr Ot'" BOOTS AND 8HOK8 AT AT7.7-
tlon .A' FRKl" »RAGO will sell, at miction, on Tues¬

day, Aor'tl 2? st 10M A. M . M O.e sa'esroom of A Bragg A
Co No IB fort audi s'reel, SOU e ires boot i, shots and bro

gan's. suttsble for the Western and Northern trade.

/q snhfiy COOS AUCTIONEER .HOUSEHOLD FURNIO mre .bisX: April 28. at 10)4 o-cock al tW Downing
strvet, being the entire lurnttore ot a fami v desHnlnghouse,
keeping, iraFlrg he usual assort mentot kWcken, ebamoer ant
Fer.or itirnlhti*.

¦Allien AT AVU1HM,

Hi CHILTON, AUOTIONKER..HAND40MK llOCdt
. to'd furniture, at 4fi0 Oremwich sires'. near Wat 4, On

kiODdey, April 28 at 10 o'clock, POLK A OHILYON wilt null a
general siwrJient of parlor, bedroom and kitrbaa turolturs;
placotorie. nogntlrga, ca-ved and mahogany aota* aud otura
solid ir.ahoran, canopy 'op bedstead. bockcavo, table*. china
and giam w«re Homer vase*, looking glasses, wathstaad*,
mottle***-* b«d< aid tedding, refrigerator, cupels, olMo'.bi;
Ac ; nnd k'<toben furniture, In excellent order. Term* caah, la
be likable Irone/.

By h. Ti. lTexJb a cc\-1jn monday, apbil si, at
IuJ-j d'c'ocV, at the residence 189 East Seventeenth g'reet,

between feciad avenue and Stuy yesant place, eiegtu'. house
bold turi ituie, cona'at'og ot tapestry, lSrut?.eis carpel, Irgrala
nrd ibree ply to ; carved toaewoud furniture, In pup'.e ve vet,
ii.arble top cen.re tables, bronae (lguree, gilt frame pier mir¬
ror?; mahogany ectea, arm and pari «. chairs, In bair o'otb,
ios*v\ood quartette tab es, gilt frame engravlnga, mahoganyFrench bedsteads, do. dressing bureaue aud waebabtndg, balir
iraitre'ses, feather bed* and pillows; mahiganv f.-ami glass¬
es, mahogany extension dining table*, Iron bedsteads, marble
top mahogany tables, china ulruer and lea seta, toilet and a
general assortment of kitchen furniture, with which the sal a
wl 1 eminence.

BY JOSEPH BEG KM AN, AUCTIONEER..TUESDAY
April J!', at 7 o'c'ook A.M. precisely, at So. 7 Hanson

pace, between Hampden and Canton streets, chamber and kit
ehen furniture. M about H o'clock A. M., at No. .Cumber¬
land letween Fulton and De kelb avenues, parlor, chamberand kitchen furniture. At about 9}j o'clock A. M.. at 7ti War¬
ren. between Henry and Clinton streets, parlor, chamber and
kitchen furniture. At about 1>i P. M , at No. 4 Willow place,
near Jerolemon street, par or. chamber and kitchen furniture.
At about II o'clock P. M.. at 293 Jar. between WU'oughby and
Pulton avenue, handsome roiewcod parlor furniture, walnut
arid painted chamber furniture, with the tuual variety of kit
eheu furniture. Ibis furniture Is ee good as new, and worthythe attention cf purchasers. Catalogues at the salesroom on
Monday.

0BARLK.8 H. DELAYAN. AUt'TIONEEB..OONINUA
t'on ofsale of t'ollamere House furniture corner of Broad

way and Spring street CHARLES H. DELAY aN will sell
this (Monday] morning, at the CoUamore House, by order of the
asslgi ecu, commencing at 10 o'clock, household laruKora, con
tLfng of beds, bedding, mirrors, carpets, oilcloths, chairs, softs,window curtains, tables, crockery ware, glass ware. As. As.:
all the sterling silver ware, lable linen, glass ware, elegant
large mirrors, eight and ten sealed arm settees, copper boilers
and kettle*, an extra sized encuncta'or, table cutlerv, dining
tables, Ac . Ac., are among the article* yet to be sold. The
sale will *e continued from day to day until all the propertycontained In the hotel la disposed of, number) ig over one thou¬
sand lots sn the catalogue. DepoMts required from all per¬
sona unknown to the auctioneer. Terms cash, bankable
money.

R. MILLER A CO., AUCTIONEERS-WILL BELL ON
. Monday. ApiU 28, at 12 o'clock, at the Merchant*' Ex

change, a three story and basement cottage house, on Moinroe
street. Brooklyn, between Yates and Lewis avenues, sze of
honee 20 by 30, having twelve rooms, walls Oiled in with brisk.
Ttrros easy. Apply to C. R. Miller A Co., office 195 Broad¬
way.
ROCKERY AND GLASS.-J. J. WALDRON. AUG-
tioneer.- HENRY O. KVANS, No. 6 LI >erty streM, ou

Tuesday. April 29. at ten o'clack, will sell. In lots from the
shelves, to city and country trade, 54 crates beet whl-e granite,blue, dipt and C. C. ware. 310 package* of assorted cut and

«reread glues, decorated china lea sets, vases, card receivers,
>5s tea traye, Ac., Ac. All goods are well packed for ship¬ping.

DB. HOUOH, AUCTIONKRR..IMPORTANT A' O
. extensive sale ef elegant household furniture, at toe

Srivate residence No 66 Murrar street, opposite the Clermont
Inure, tbis day (Mondav) morn'ng, at lo A.M. Ibis house1* jeplete with everything that is necessary to conduce to

utl ity.'elegaoce and comfort, the articles and materials beingthe productions of tke t est manufacturers.
Ferlcrs.Two elegant so Id framed rosewood suits, In differ¬

ent colorrd hrccuteT and French entin; one elegsat rosewood

Blate glass front and back elegere; two ooa'ly rosewood can-
e tables, beavlly carved: several beauUrul rose wood cen're

and side tables; yards of heavy ro»al velvet cxrpet. en¬
tirely unsrlled; a number of fire oil paintlugs, In gold frame*;heaw French plate pier g'usees; also oval do., slabi and
brackets; heavy lace window drapery, beautiful shades acd
cornices, corner etegetee, rosewood bookcases; one magntll
oent brilliant toned pianoforte, rosewood, (wariantel,) in
hcav'lv curved case; two fine French Gothic yeir clocks, ai¬
der shades; e'egant Sevres porre'aln vases, choice bisque andParian marble decorations and representations, colored and
plain Ran chandelier*.
Cuiu g rooms.One beautiful Frencbfehina dinner set, white

and god, of 251) pieces, all perfect; one silver service, of 4
pieces; one do., of 5pieces; two beautiful casters, salver*,
forks and spoons, rails, pitchers, Ac., Ac ; Parian mar lie
Eltchers, elegant French china tea seta, cut glass ware, As.:
ne mahogany 14 feet extension ta'de. mthosany dinhg and

tea taMts, tapestry Brussels carpeting, etegore, mahoganysofas and lounges, mahogany chairs, rockers, Ac.
Bedrooms.Magnificent rosewood and mahogany bedsteads,bureaus,washstands, commotes, Ac., nil finely finished; fine

pure hair mattresses, Marseilles counterpanes, woollen Man¬
ual", wardrobes. oilcloths, and stair carpets, rods, Ac.; Iron
acd mahogany hat rock, gilt mirrors, hall lamp, kitchen uten¬
sils, common crockery, Ac. Bale will commence punctually
at 10, In the parlors.

Da HOUOH, AUCTIONEER.FINE AND COBTLY
. furniture at public auction, to morrow, rue-td.t? morn¬

ing, at 1<I>£ a. M., at the private residence, No. 2 Glark street.
Brooklyn, on the Heights This furniture will be fouad to
oommend Itself by its durability. finUh and elegance to the
notice of parties about to refurnish. It consist* in part of fine
tapestry Brussels carpeting two elegant rosewood suites of
turcl'ure. in French brocatel; two rosewood carved oentre
tables, several rosewool fancy tables; parlor end reception
chair?; lace curtains and shades; m&hoganv suits, mahogany
solas, parlor snd other chairs, mirrors, three plv and Ingrain
camels; rosewood, mahogany and walnut bedsteads fsxthsr
beds, bolsters aud pillows, balr mat resses; table and bed
linen, crockery and extension and dining tables, sofa amd card
do hat rack, ball lamp, oilcloths, stair rsrpcts, Ac , beside* a
lsrge lot of kitchen utensils, with whioh the sale wlllcotn-
metce Bale positive rain or shine.

D. NASH, AUCTIONEER .SALE OF BARROOM
. furniture and fixturea On Monday, April 28,1856, at 10

o'clock A. M , at the American House, oorner ot Broadway
and Grand street, oonsUtmg of sofas, tables, stools, engra-
vlrgf, oil paintings, by old masters, mirrors, a general assort
meet of bar glass ware, wire*, liquors, segars, bar counter,
c ovets, mew, cluck, stove, awnleg frame, vc

Edward schknck, auctioneer.. kdward
Bcterck wtli sell at auction, this day, at 10 A. M. at No.

30 Llspenarol street, an elegant assortment ot housebo'd furni¬
ture, comprising Wilton, tapestry, Brussels and ingrain car¬
pets; elegant rosewood 7 octave pianoforte, by a celebrated
city maker, elegantly carved; rosewood parlor suits, in satin,
brocatel and deleft e; pier and mantel glasses, French plate;
side and corner etegerea, elegantga* chindeliert and brackets,
bronreclock*, figures, Parian goods, Ae.; mahogany and rose¬
wood dressing bureaus, washstands, commodes, rockerj, bed-
at/sda, chairs sod ottomans; oak and blackwalnn'bedsteads,
bureaus, waslstar ds and chairs; hair mattresses, paillasses,
leather beds, holsters, pillows, bedding crockery, cutlery and
glass, together with a desirable lot of kitchen nteaaUs, with
which the sale will commence.

crockery, glass, cutlery and the
utenills, with which the sale wtli

Edward schenck, auctioneer.. edward
Fcher ck will eell at auction, ou Monday, 28th hut. at 1

o'clook, at his salesroom No. 16 Wall threat, an elegant light
coupe bnllt to arder by Messrs. Awnes Brawater A Co.; hatshafts m d pole asgocdas new: also, the double and tingle
ban.e s belongtog to It. Alro, at name time, four aeta of tinglebarneea, entirely new; alio, aeyeral carriage!.

IViTwABD SCHENCK, AUOTIONBIR .KDWARD
j SCHENCK will aell at taction, on Monday, 28'h Inst., at

IPJj o'clock, at No. 23 White street, elegant household furni¬
ture, ormpiising elegantly carved rosea ood parlor suite, oo-
vered fat satin brocatel and hair ololh; magnificent rosewood
7 ontave pianoforte, made by a celebrated maker; tapeitry,
velvet, Wilton, three ply and ingrain carpets, aoild oak cham¬
ber suits, rosewood ana mahogany marble top sideboards,
certre, side end pier tables, efegsres, with plate glass doors
and backs; corner da; elegant y framed pier glosses, rose¬
wood, mahogany, black walnut and oak dressing bureaus,tab'es, waebeliinda and bed steads, mahogany and rosewood
sofas, rockers, lounges, chairs, Ac.; lace curtains and cor¬
nices, silver plated w are, glass and crookerv, hair and straw
mattresses, paillasses,,feather beds, bolsters, pillows and bed¬
ding. Also the u«ual assortment ol klicheu utensils, with
wblcn tbe sale will com«.en te.

Edward schenck. auctioneer..large bale
of 14k fine oil palnt'ngs, all richly framed Edward

Schenck will sell at aucion, on Monday, the 28th but, at 10%
A.M.. at bis salesroom No. 16 Wall street, a collection of 14,
One oil paintings, by ancient and modern masters, oooUsttng
of Scriptural historical, parlor, cabinet and gallerv pictures.Oue hundred and twenty of these have Just arrived from Eu¬
rope. The ar.clent pic ores were collected by a connoisseur,
during his travels there. Amongthem are some choice pieces,
lbs su'jcc's, end ell the names of the artists, are too nume¬
rous to mention he's; we give but a few of them, vis Beet-
demoker Breughl, TieHeen, Dens, Redlg-Thaus, Mills,Ruys,
Pilot, Blron, Jtorelsc, Touteretu Van Kycken, Van Deleu,
Halves, Ac. Ibe pictures are now on view, and catalogues
ready.

Edward schenck, auctioneer!.bowako
SCHENCK will sell at auction, on Tuesday, April 29

at 10% o'c'ock. at 69 East Twentv-alxth street, magolfloeat
housetx Id furniture, comprising tapestry, velvet, eruiaels
thrrc-plv and Ingrain caipete: elegantly carved rosewood
parlor suits. In broeatel; magnificent rosewood 7 octave piano
brte, made by Nunns; superb Frenoh plate pter glasses, bro¬
catel and lace window curtains, cornloea, rosewood and ma¬
hogany cent-e, side and sofa tables, with marble tops; rose-
wood etegere, marble top and French plate gbss back and

...- - ¦ mahogany
corn-
ware,

the usual assortment of kitchen
commence.

EUGENE B. FRANKLIN, AUCTIONEER..BY FRANK-
LIN A NICHOLS, to-morrow (Tuesday), at 10% o'c'ock.

at en lesrcom 79Nswaan street, near John, sale ofnew and seoood
hand furniture, carpets, mlrrors.fancy gnrds Ac , consisting of a
quantity of superior second hand furniture, In good c mditioa,
removed for convenience of sale, viz : Brussels, tapestry and
Itgra'n carpets; French plnte mirrors. As., Ac , and a general
assortment ol parlor, chamber, library and dialog roam furni¬
ture; alio, several consignments of new sablnet made furnl-
tu-e. upon which advances have bean made, and must bn sold
before we remove to our new store 86 Nassau street, amongst
which are fonr parlor suite, richly carved, aed oovored with
silk plush and French sAtin figured broeatel; library and etc
rotary bookcases, secretary bureau*, softs; parlor, arm, rosk
Ing and sofa seat chairs; centre, card, pier, fanoy aad other
tablet; lounges, ottrman*, wardroDea, etegere*. solid oak suit*
of chamber furniture, enamelled and decorated chambor fur¬
niture; rosewood, mahogany and walnut bedsteads; dressing
and plain bureaus and washstamls. with and without marble
tops; Lair mattresses aad paillasses. mirrors, clocks, oil paint-
Inn, table cutlery, silver and plated ware, china and glass
ware, fancy goods, Ac., Ac. This tale will be worthy the at-
entlon of the trade and honsekeepera.

HOUGHTON AUOl'1ONEEr! WII.L SELL THIS
li* iav,at 10% o'clock, by the Manhattan On tin Naisau

street, a lot of second hard furniture, bureaus, bedsteads, car¬
pets, rockers, Ac., Ac ; at II o'olock an extensive sale of new
furniture, rosewood parlor suits, bureaus, tables, Ac., Ac.
Great bargains to be had.

ELIAS COMBS, AUCTIONEER, (OFNCB, 244 GRAND
street) will sell, at No. f>(> Forsyte street, on Tuesday, 29th

April, at 10% o'clock, boasehold and kitchen furniture, em¬
itting of bnreans, chairs, tables, bedsteads, mirrors, blind*,
carpets, glass *nd crockery ware, oilcloths, clocks, stoves, Ac.
Also, a let of tools.

COLTON, AUCTIONEER..GENTEEL FUtNITURK,
. at Id# West Twenty-fourth street, at 2 o'c'ock P. M .This
r (Monday), April 28, at 2o'clock P. M the entire farntture

ol the family, comprising tbe usnsl assortment of mnh->gany,
psrlor. dining room, bedroom and basement, such as mahogany
solas and tetea teles, mahogany chairs, marb'e top rentre
tables, French and curled maple bedsteads, tapestry and other
carpets, ol'clcths, beds anl matlresre*. crockery and glas
ware, Ae., Ao. N. B..Remember the hour, 2o'cloek P. M.

KORQB COOK, AUCTIONEER..GENTEBL HOUSE-
hold furniture, en Tuesdav, Aprjl 29, at 10% o'olock,

being the entire furniture ot a gentleman removing from the
city, at 01 West Thirty-fifth street, between Fifth and Sixth
avenues. In 'he front parlor la a rosewood parlor salt. In
four colored broeatel, onsi tflflO; middle parlor rosewood suit,
In broeatel. Extension room.One do in green plush, also
three rosewood centre tables, two do. slds tables rosewood
etegere, mirror tront; do. corner stands, superior rosewood
piano. Basement.Superior extension dining taale. sideboard,
chairs, lounge, table cutlery, silver ware, crockery, Ac. Also
i-osewood, mshogany and black walnut clumber furniture,
pa Ilooses, mattresses, bolster and pillows; carpets and opcloth
thrrughoutthe house, viz : royal tapestry, Brussels and Ingrain,
kf'chen ware, Ac. Most of the above being good and fresh as
new. and furnished by a first class manufacturer last winter,
la well worthy the notloe ot buyers. Catawtpie* at the s tie,
and sate positive, as the house must be vacated on the first of
May.

Gilbert s. savage, auctionbeb.-hy baqley
A Ravage, office 36 Pine it.will sell at auction on Tues¬

day. April 29th, at ir% o'clock, the entire furniture ot a private
Ian lly, st 82 1 exlngton av. The parlor, ohamber, kitchen and
iltnlrg rcom furniture, In part comprising English, Brussels,
tsoesuy, three ply aid Ingrain c,rpeu, iplendld stilt rose wood
par or furniture In crlmron brocatella. one piano torts, centre
tshle book esse, girandoles gilt cornices and linen window
shades, tapestrv stair carpet and I tigs, oil cloths mahogany
chairs drawing bureaus, tab'ea. mirrors and stand*, black
valrut extension tabes, and beds'-ads, ma tresses, dining
room inrnliurn. ehtta. crockery, glaoe wares, kltofcen furniture,
Ac., Ao. R, B -Catalogue* vft morning of sale,

MfkAJHri *T AVtlTlUn»
f< AEDErf PLASTB AT AntmON-W II. MoILLVAlN
U wiliest.. tllstiiy at 10^,, o'clock, a' thn sesdatore «V "

Jobs street lurd;, netpeUi*', mo* aid olunbajg rami c»r
oattoua, kotaeysankfea. r"net\ ve-neuaa dah Us 4c , trot J*
Handsrsoe, Jenej illy. Descriptive catalogues. AX) uUsita
in mid at orlriu sals at auction nun
/ 1 Rl CRRY AID L'QUtgB S^OKR. AtTUTlON MONDAY,VT (hi* dav. lUo'clo k No 8 Mul'iarry mruBt, «:>ck aae Uil ire*aud state, courfsta g of tea ootids, rtre, htsriuigt, buttsr au.l
otter groceries, ergsra, liquors, runnier, bcaleq. oil. uxk'awxviaid tea cans bar era grorerr counters, user ourap. crackerbcx, r helving, Ac Ac. Depoaru required. WKLLlNGfOlf
A. OA It t EH, AUOtioneer

GROOKAIKt, LIQUORS. fiPAP, NAILn AND FORTH*.
Tuesday, Apt 11 29 at io .. o'clock, at 57 He t street. cor¬

ner ol Greenwich .Porter, ate, cder tens. coffers. sugars, ti-
bacoo, raislnr. pickle p. sweet oil, knives, fork* nooket knives.It * raker, cio. ks, (teres, shirt col ars, store fixtures, turm-
ture, large cooking range reel*jpants. o»er coats, sc.

W A. C ASl'MK, auctioneer.
H. LMRDW. AUCTIONKkB.. BY H_ II. I.KIDH A CO.

. on#iskay. Saturday and Monday,).* }>ril 25. 26aad 28 at
1BK o'c ock each day. a: Mo. 251 Broadway, oorcer of Murraystreet. Superb sale of a large stock ofjewalry. plated ware,and watches, Ac, Iho well known eelshUahevent, known a*
"Tenny's," the entire stock, without any reserve whatever,eonslstMc of gold watches, duplex, patent lever, double Urns,anchor*, levtoe, magic, ladieer enamelled Ac., cm alt kiada;gold and silver card cases, gold braoeleu, with watches; fob
and vest ehales, cha'elainea, buckles, diamonds, set In breast
pins; earrings, single pins, linger rings, bracelets, Ac.; lock-
eta, charms. gold psnctle and ptns, eye glasses, ooral work.

H,

osmeo do., lava stone do.; solder gstd sots, pins, rings, An., s
general assortmentofsilver ware, spoons, ladles, napkin rings,
oups, knives and forks, Ac. also, an assortment of plated
ware, lea sets, waiters, casters, urns Ac ; filagree work, in
stiver and gold; fancy portemonnales, card eases, oaks baskets,silver soair boxes, marble sad ormolu clocks, eases, chande¬
liers, gss fixtures, Ae. Oen be examined any time before sale.

streets, genteel household furniture.mahogany suit In satin,crimson and white medallion, mahogany sofas, do. extene'oa
table, chairs. gM pier and' mantel g'laases, damask and tare
window curtains, chandelier, M TT oeutre end s de tables.
Also, B. W. 6*4 octave pianoforte, made by Barmore, and oost
MM. Alio, mussels add lngrala carpets, stair do., oilcloth,Ac Bedroom.Mahogany bedstead, aofh, dressing bureau,hair mattresses, bsddiag, pillows anfi bolsters. Also. Chins,glass, silver plated were and kitchen furniture, with which the
sale will commence.

H. LEER0 AUCTIOMKBR..BY II. H. LRKDB A 00..3. on Monday, April 28, 1856, at lOS' o'oUfck, at Mo, 62
Fast Twenty third street, near Fous th avenue, elegant house
ho'd furniture, very Ann oil paintings, bronzes, Ac Parlors
.Elegant tapestry ve'vet carptts; superb carved parlor turni-
ture, ca suite, oosered in gold and blue satin brroatel. greenand gold do, and erlmicn plush; vary fine aatlqus carved
rosewood piano, of superior tone and finish, mads by J. Ab
hot, oi hew York; elegant rosewood marble top etegere;two superb plate glass pier glasses: two do. mantel mirrors,
marble slab and brackets; elegant gold and blue satis dam¬
ask out tains, very heavy; beautiful lace under do rich
carved gilt cornices; very rich elf light gts ohandellers and
side brackets, rosewood marble top oeotre, side and sofa ta¬
bles, Chli ess tea trars, elegant broose figures. Parian di.China vases. Ao. Also, several verr Ane old paintings u.mo-igwhich will be (bund t*o splendid landscapes by Inane ana
Oddle. two views of Rome, end others of equal merit Diningroom.Mahogany secretary and bookcase, mahegau* sola
chatis, in hair c'oth; set mahogany dining tables, cloth, en¬
gravings. Ac. Bedzcoma B scs walnut and mahogany carved
I edsteads, marble top bureaus and withstands, toilet tables,oommodes, chairs, window shades, Brussels and three ply
carpets, toilet crockery, black walnut and mahogany book-
cases, gss brackets, Ac. Ball Hall carpets. oilcloths, silver
plated stair rode, mahogany end Iron hat racks, ha'l chairs, ta.
bleu. Ae. Also, dinner, breakfast and tea seis, glass ware,and a general assortment of kitchen furniture, with which the
tale will commence

HH. LEEDS, AUCTIONEER..BY H. H. LENDS A
. CO.- On Monday. April 28, at lOJk o'clock, at the

double houro, 127 and 129 Meecher stree, the elegant and
substantial furniture contained in the above double house,
comprising the entire parlor, bedroom and kitchen iu'nit ire
cf tbo establishment, conxl-.tng in part of large mlrrtrj aad
pier g'anes with cornices and; slabs to mutch: superb crim¬
son Nvnkin crape curtains, lace curtain*; Ax-nlnaier sarse'd.
Brustel- and velvet tapes'rv carpets, oilcloths: ro*ewood and
mabogmy iotas lounge, [tete a-te'-es, chairs, fa'eutls, Ac la
plu-li and damask suits*; rorewood and mahr.gany bedsteads,
centre tables extension and .lining tables, etsgsras. essv and
aim chairs, sewing chairs, Ac ; etrusean vases, Dresden vases,caidelabraa, chandeliers. Ac. Also, a large quantt>sr of plainmahogany bedroom and chamber furniture, with full oomplemint of bedding, mattresses, paillasses, bolsters, pillows,b ankets a;.el linen, together with other chamter appoint¬
ments, most of which are nearly new and all In excellent
order. Also, a large quantity of table furniture, c imprtilaz
the cutlery, spoons, torks, casters, covers, nut nicks, salt aul
de'eert seta, tureens, napkins, doj.as 'and table linen, with
full breakfrst, dinner and tea teta In china and flint ware,with tumblers, glasses. Anger bowls, Irult dishes, Ac. Also, a
laige quantity or kitchen furniture, with which the gala wilt
commence.

kNaYH. LEEDS, AUCTIONEER..H. H. LEEDS A
CO. will sell by auotlon, on Tuesday, April 29, at 10W

o'clock, at Mo 61 West lblrty-fltth street, between Filth and
Sixth avenues, handxJtne household furniture, consisting of
velvet carpets, nearly new; rosewood parlor furniture, medal¬
lion barks covered in ciimson and maroon si k brocatel; oval
mlrrcrs, rick si kbrocatel curtains, laoe do., oil paluttngs and
eigrarings; Ane 7 octave pianoforte, made by Bacon A Raven;Ane piano cover,.elegantlv carved centre table, statuary mar.
tie icp; papier maybe Inlaid table, Chinese vases, Parian do.,
rotewoca light stand, bronze chandeliers and brackets, oil¬
cloths. Ac. Bedrooms.Velvet and Brussels carpets, maho¬
gany bedsteads, dremirg bureaus and marble top waahitands;thres-ply carpets, black walnut secretary and bookcase, mar-
hletup anavlnv stand, bureau*, chairs, bedding, mattresses,
toilet Eeta, couch, covered In Freneh detains; china, glass suakitchen were, wl'h which the sale will commence.

KHRY H LKEP8. ADCTIONREB.-H. H- LEEDS A
OO. will sell by auotlon, on Tuesday, A aril 29, at 12

o'clock, at ths wareroom i of Mr. J. F. Sburkey, 363 Green «Ich
street, near Frank 11r, wort a of art.35 to 40 first quality statu¬
ary and Italian Vienna marble mantel, Egyptian black and
farey marbles, the greater number of which, particularly the
statuary, have been made to order. These mantels are of the
most approved patterns and designs, got up In the prevailing
fuihloiisble style, sculptured, carved aud moulded, massive
and bold, with amble shelves, trusres and centra pieces and
plinths, having the mtuldlcgs of the pi lasters and profiles
carried eown to the hearthstone lkey will be sold without
rwerve Any alterations necessary to be made to fit hearths
will be done without chsige exceot In exuviae cases- Buy¬
ers, alter purchasing, aie at liberty to leave their asatnels
Biacdlng for any reasonable length at time. Terms-Caab
nr.tier 6100, four months' approved endorsed notes over that
amount,

Henry h. i.eeih, auctioneer -h. b. lbbdo a
CO. will sell by auotlon, on luerday. April 29, at 10K

o'clock, at the residence, No 49 West Nineteenth street, eiegenthousehold furniture and Falutinra. Parlors.Brussels carpe',
covered rcsewood suit, in purp'e and gold astin dunakk: brocatel
window onrtalDS. lses under do , corntoes. bronze a> d ormolu
four llRht chandelier, mahogany su't, in hslr cloth; bronzes
china v.iaes, Parian figures, Ac ; also, several very Ane oil
palnUrgs, papisr macbe In'aid table, mahogany oenire table,
glraiidolee rosewood side tab'e, Ao. Dining room.Mahogany
extension dlnleg table, mahogany sofa. In hairc oth: chairs to
match, Ac. Bedrooms.Mahogany French bedstead, da marble
top dress bureau acd w:ishstand. Ingrain and Brussels car¬
pets, couches, In brocatel: mahogany chair*, in hair c o'b; ruga,mahvgsny crib, toilet tables, window shades, toilet crockery,ard a general assortment of kitchen waie, with which thesa e
ecmmeccea.

HENRY H LRKH8, AUCTIONF.EB.-H. H. I.KRD9 A
CO. will Mil by nuotlon. on Tuesday, Apri' 119, at 1311 Weal

Twelfth ftieet the lata residence of (Jen. hcbenogrie, Presi
dent of (be republic of Feru. Furniture. Ac.. Klegantroae-
wood, fatln ard br catel tete a-tatai, iotas, arm chairs, rose
wood and mahogany bedsteads, bureaus, and other chamber
furniture: medallion, velret, three ply and i»grain parlor,
chamber and stair carpets; tea fixtures, crockery, ki chen
uteoaila, mattresses, bedding, Ac. A choice selection.

ENRY H. Lb BOB, AUCTIONEER..H. H. LEEDS A
Co. wl'i sell by auction, on Tuesday. April 29, at 10^

o'clock, at 184 Clinton street, th'ee doors below Amity street,
Brooklyn, genteel bnusahold furnlt'ire.Consisting of mabo-
gsny srfa, cbalrs, ottomans, rocker, la hair; mahoganv piano-
toite, damask v. lodar r curtains, two e.ogant French plsted
pier glasses, elegant oil ptlnllngs, engravlrgs, Ac. Bedroom
-Mahogany bedsteads, oureaus, wash-stand, hair and straw
mattresses, leather beds, bolster, pll'ows, and toilet seta
Also, a lot ofkltcben furniture, with which the sale will com
menre.

WILSON, AITTIONRKR..MA INIFICKNT AND
. costly honMbold tnini'ure..Heavy French plate pier

aod mantel minors, rosewood placo'orte. marble vases,
brorzes, velret carpets, elegant chands leri, oil paintings, arti-
clea of vertu, Ac Ac., at the five story bonse No- 220 West
Fourteenth street. II. WILtiON,'auctioneer, will sell on Tues¬
day, Apt it 29, at 10>£ o'clock precisely, the entire elegant tar-
ntture < f the above houee. most ot which was made to order for
the owner's use, and ta in every respect of high cost and of su¬
perior workmanship.
Farlors.Megrlllcent rosewood parlor sultos In rich French

satin, with solid rosewood frames made br Tolland A Co., of
Paris; superior seven octave rosewood pianoforte, richly in¬
laid; solid rosewood oentre and p ler table1; large rosewood
secretary b< okcase, coetSIGO; reception chairs. In satin; large
easy clielm, In morocro; splendid Frenoh plate pier glow,with
slab end brackets: rich twenty-one day bronze and ormolu
clsok; cwtlv mnrble vases tbres feet high; alabaster llower
vanes, »p r.dld bronzes, Cupids, statuettes, knights, shepherd
andTsbepett'este*, groups, magi ISosut girandoles, rtc.h ornoatel
aid lace window curtains, shades, veivet carpets, e'egantly
cerved roeword etegere. with plate glass, cost $T5; oil paint
legs of great merit end of high cost; three e egaet gas chande¬
liers.
Dining Room.Magnificent solid oak extension table, cost

991; oak chairs. In plu>h;o*k secretary.all made to ustoh
throughout; elegant gold band dinner set. 200 pieces, erst 9125;
rubv and crystal cut glass ware, rich stiver ware, cis era, lea
s»> vice, large salvers, frul* stands end baske's coffee urns,
kett r.s, napkin rings, spoon# forks, ladles, liquor stacd, cost
r."<% butter knivrs, sugar t ngs, Ac ; best of Ivory cutlery, tum¬
blers, goblets, wines, decanters, Ac.
Chamfers and Nursery.Oostly and very elegant

rosewood and mahogany sofas, lounges, o >uch beds,
bedstrads, bnreans, washstant'f, commodes, rosewood suits, In
hair cloth and sl'k; chairs rockers, elegant pter and mantel
miners. 80 pure balr irattresrea, best geese leather beds, bol¬
t-lets and pillows, cnun'erpanes. Inlaid chess table, bobby
horse, three painted bedroom suites, complete; Ingiain c*r
r" ollclcth, losewocd ball stand, silver plated stair nods,

It table, clcckt, together with the entire gas futures
lluuughout;also a large and general assortment of basement
sud kitchen utensils; retileerator. at vet. Ac. 1 he furniture of
this house cost u jwards of 99,000. and is worthy of the especial
attention of all those about refurnishing. A cssli deposit will
be required of all purchasers, and every article will be sold
without any rfssrvu.

FNRY B. HERTS. JR AUflTIONFES 9TORE NO
h}X Pine stree*..- (Jenleel householdfurLlture, on Monday

April 28, at 10>f o'clock, at the house '.in Wert Thirty-sixth
street, comprising handi mfl sui's la velvet plush and heir
clcth, sp'endld rosewood piano, Bru-'e's carpets, oil painiiugs,
rich china ware, sssmel a-ocas, mahogany bedsteads. bureaus,
wrrb dands. centre, side and sofataMen: marble top do. Aim,
a library of bocks, collections frcm celrbra'ed author#; b.'O
cstel std ace w indow curtalna. ap cntlid #<t dsbt chwlel'erw,
together with tbe usnal seiwr'ment of Itirnlture and utensils of
a first c'hss house terms CA.ih. Catalogues at sale.

1NRY B. HERTS. JR., AUCTIONKRB.WILL SELL,
on Mm.'ay April .*8 at 10)i o'clock, at 58 Frft- kfort

greet tin or ients cf s Frer"h boarding hnu«e. comprlst'tg
11 e usual hseortment ot beds, beddlsg, chairs, tables, crockery,
glassware, cooking rauge, bar fixtures, Ac Terms cailt.

IpRY B. HKRT9. JB , AUOTMKEFK.-8TORK NO.
5% Pine street..Handsome honacho'd furniture, rose

wood plum. Ac On Tuesday, April 29, at No 50 Amit street,
crsislrting In part c f Bru« sals carpets, mahogany sofas, ch.ilrs,
Ac., In hair cloth; marble top tables, clocks, bronzes, lace win¬
dow curtains, mahogany bedsteads, bureaus, washstands, klt¬
cben and cooking tit ensIa. china ar.d glass ware, silver plated
ware, elegant gas chsodelelr, oil olotha, Ac. Terms cash. Cata¬
logues on morning of sn'e.

T. I.FEnVA CO., AUCTIONEERS-LARO if HALE
. of elegsnt and eost'y household tnrnlmre, rich velvet
Wilton carpets, costly French nlate mantel and pier mir¬

rors, two subs of rcsewood parlor furniture, rosewood piano¬
forte, ile. irab e oil paintings, pearl and silver cutlery, Is At
4f>2 Fro."me street, near Broadway, 'n Monday, Aortl 2H, at
10K o'elork, the entire furniture ot the above house, which is
ct the best description, conslfttr g of large and costly pier and
msr il mirrors, superior rosewood nt.inolorte, elegant roie
weed suits oi parlor fnrnll urn In rich crimem ana msrxm
brocade; one do. to velvet; rosewood secretary bookcases,
solid carved ; ore wood oon're, sofa and pier tab'es; large and
oostly nieewood etrgeiea, mar vie tops, with mirror doors and
bucks- elegart rorewood reception chairs. In rich broctda and
tapfstry; rosewocd corner eegeres, wllli mirror back; rlob
Isce wirdowcnrbilnz ard ihmfes, bronze ard marble clocks,
oostly Bevres ar.d Dresden vases, bronze and pa'lor orna¬
ments. Ac , with a number of fine oil paintings. Dining room
and chamber furniture-Urgent oak extension table, oak
chairs cbiru dint or sets, rlcb gold tend and decorated china tea
ard coffee sets, e'egaut rubv and crystal cntglass ware, pearl
and Diver cutlerT, reke baskets. casters, Ac.; e egant carved
rrrowrod and msbogsny bedsleads do bureaus and wash
stands with marb'e tops; costly decora'r.d toilet se<s, best balr
mstiTtuwcs, feather heda and bedding. French oval mirrors
mahogany sulta fu-rlturs In haircloth, rosewood nnd tnaho
ganj chairs, oilcloth, stair carpets, Ac.

h/U/Kst AT 4T0TKUN«
ViTiifY n. fcfcBTrf jV". aC''-|;>N^ER' TV*"?;'1 ,.Ufi»:»1f''IV", Ac..< r Tuesday, *pr! ?> wlOo'c'oti ¦*'
ibu tilghh fcvcui-f, bf:w?«t T*B4-Ij u:wl and Ybirti-i'h
street', Vhdtj B Berts, Jr w'" sail, w ebc.tr?. toe e> i,«e
ln/gc lid valuable «toA cf uud autre, cttapnimg lirul class

frer" end b'ack teas, rt««, liunc' eat' grouoJ c meet, white,roan, crueled and reltotd aura-a, Ac *Lv> all the storefixt-rf a counters elio'vUg, >e» oanelstei*, caddie* eslit-e so11
sugar mills, lion .afa, leaks, Ac, Ac. leroi c-veh, ~u ctrre-lfat da.
TOHK T.BOYD. AUOr.'ONRhB -lOHIf LLOYD A 10 NB.I will sell, at 236 Ksat Teath street, uear Beoor.d Hvjftoue,this day, April 28, at 10% o'clock, the entire household Tumi-
lure, consisting ot tapeeu y sod lrgrain oarpaU. airi<e otrae
arcoc parlor furd-iire, in crims-in and geld; tnahogsuy Ulcu-tete. sofas, chairs, dretaiug bureau, ntarble lop oextre table,waststasd, French bedsteads, plflows, mattresses end bod-ding, tier glsiros, oU pelsUnas. aug-ravings. Aa
OH* L. VANDBWAIML. AUCTIONEER-.8T1ND VRD
rotea.- JtlflN I,. VANDKWaTER will eo'l on Tuesday,April 19, al 10% e'jlook, at the eaioeroom. 12 Maiden lane, aUrge vaiieij of standard, half standard rosea, ot tbe lutealand newestvarieties. adapted to our clmate,and arurrautentrue to ranee, selec'td with great care by U. Boll, tlorlat, cornerof £roadway and FUtielh etreet.

"ToH* I VANDRWAtTk. AUCTIONEER.-NQTICK.-O Tbe rale at Bo. 19 (Fiat Washington p son, adv inland totake plane on Saturday last, which was postponed, wit tikeplace on Wnine-day, Asrll 20. commenoini at 10% o'clock,occrUtlcg of a large anaortment of household fun,l'ure Forparticulars tee Courier and Express. aider J. L. VsndetvsUr'sauction head
OHM It. VANDKWATitR, AUCTIONEER, HA8TSKKN
a leate of tbe ature No. 06 Nasa*;- r'reet, between MaidenMm and John street, and will remote to the same on the 1stot Hat.

__

JOHN LLOYD, AUOTIONhKK..JOHN LLOYI) Afit MS will fell, at tbe Merchatls' exchange, this day, at12 o'clock, the three three star? collate houses and lots 48. ftOand 62 First street (foJoorsde row). Brooklyn. K. D nearFeok slip terry, between South Eighth and Sou h Ninth airaea.tbe heuses are well built and location desirable, being '.'.17iWeach lot# 23 7x1)6 leet. For further particular* apply a', the
< (Doe of the auctioneer, Mo, 19 Itaoaau street. CommonwealthBut'dtrg.
TOHN LLOYD. AOOTIONEWt.. JOHN LLOYD A B >N8.1 wt,! aeU, at 226 Beat Tentn street near Besund avenue, on
Monday. April 28. at 10% o'olock, tbe entire household furrd-
tuie, oonsiatir g of tapestry and ingreln ca»pe<a, suite or rose
wood parlor lumiture, in crltnsor and go d; mahogany tote;atote lofas. chairs, dressing oureau. marble top centre tools,wsshsbtnd, French tedatoods, pi Iowa, mattraasoe and bed-
ding, pier glattes, oil paintings. epgrnylnga. Ac.

JOHN W. BOH8BIN11YKE, SUOflONEER-SIOBE MO.
21) Forth William etreet, will aeU this day, at 10% o'clock,

at 187 Second street near avenue A, a large assortment of tur
nlture, plsno. Ac., nonsletof <-f marole top cntie tablet, card
do., three doren mahogany bedeteada, forty marble top mihe^gany and rosewood buretui 12 dozen chairs upholstered, caoe
teste and windeor do., mahogany ao'as, crailes ano crlM, gtlttrame looking gtawea, S O. and straw maitre«j»e, Ac beuigtbe entirp stock In trade of H. Polye, who U deolining the buei
neee. Depoel s required.
fAMBB~Mr"M1LLKR, AOCTIOMKKB.A.DMINIBTBA-*1 toy's sale ot horses, carriages, wagons, sleighs, be-new,robes Ac. James M. Miller wl Isell on Wednesday, April JO,

at 11) o'clock, at the Metrooo.ltan stables, Prtnoe und Crosby
streets, by order oi admintotrators, tbe entire s ock of twenty-five horses, including the ce'orato-l trotting horse faoony,wl'h ether celebrated fast horses also wagons, carriages,sleight, ha-'-efca, robes, blankeU, telle, Ac. Alas the tour storybaacment sulldtng, known as the Metropolitan stabler. The
abora bouse is directly oppot. Ito sn axtouslve pnrchase justmade by an opera company, tvh j intend erecting an exteosire
building lor theatrical purposes.

JaMf.B COLE, AUOC1C N KKH.JAMKB 11 ILK A SON
will sell at aucdon on Monday, April 2H. a1 10 o'clock

a M at Mo 38 West Warren street, near Columbia Mrset,Hco-Mvu horses, carrlager, wagcn«, hameas, Ac Ac also
tbe buildings, wl'h the tense of the grounds.

J'jTo.'b" BViTBT AlICYIOltF.Ktt. AUCTION MOtlCK-
Uou-ehold furniture, Ac, Ac OFB.iBD ABETfS will

sell on Monday, April 28, at 10 o'clock, at 11 aastlhlrtoButh
atreat houael- old furniture- The turolture, Ac .contained
in the above house, count ting In part ot Ingrain and tbree-plycarpets, mahogany obalre, -ookasse, tsa a id c-rd ^tsb ci,
French bedsteads. Iron dc ; hair nuttrseaes eathsr b-i'ls, bed
ding, waihatacda. looking Bjasees. toilet tablea crockary- Ac.
A'so, the kitchen furniture, with which 'he sa.e will lommaoee.

08T Y.VIUAMiE REAL KStATK AND WHARF FBO-
party.In lbs city ot Bichmond. Va., to be so d a- »ue

Uon. roSs premises, Tuasdsy, May 13, rJ36ll;-?u«1BU.bl,I,I1-bera. gnrylvug executors ot the esta'e ot Lewis Ludlain, de¬
ceased, for the purpose of making dlatribu'ion anwng the heirs
of said estate, will sell, at publio auction, at 12 o olook, on
Tuesday, May IS. 1«(. on the premiiee, the valuable real es¬
tate aid wharf property lying in the city of Richmond, and
known heretofore aa Led em's wharves, embracing some of
the most valuable bul ding at-ea In said oity, being adapted to
tbe erection of manu actories ot all kladi, and
meat advantageous stcc for a large steam flour tttlMntowhleh
wheat could be received Irom vessels, and trom which flour
oould be shipped, a moat troe of expense.havlog a watsr front
of nearly Owe hundred fee', on James river, whero the sto ira-
ships Roanoke and Jamestown have herstolore loaded, and
wbere It la expected vessels of tBe largest size can laad to the
eotms ofa year rrtwo, the (Jolted States governmeot beingen
gaged In the Improvement of tbla river. anStoaring already suc-
cered in deepening tbs channel very coaiiderably. Oppaelto to
this property are the termini of the Black Heath oud otnsr caal
m'nes and coal cf the best quality can be ohtained at a cheap'the property embraces a arge briek wsgehousei and
numarouj oth«r bi i dJnga and shad*, and wHnia a tew 7emra
past has rented tor five ihousand dollars per aauum, and taliow producing a good rent. It will be sold In one entire par-

<££$£?^ss^,nu,um;am^iMsrin oaah or its equivaimu.
HKMRY LUDLAM,Bnrrlrtug Executors of ssUtte of Lewi* i.udlam. dss'i

DOUOB1Y. ADCTToMJCEB..QEMTEEL HOUJK
. bold furniture. Ac., to-morrow (Tuetda)), at 10% o c.cck

st 271 Eowen, cowdsilug ol tbrae ply. Bruaxsie tngrato md
Venet'an room and stair carpsUjmahoganv chairs, rocksrr,
ctntrs cars and other tables: French bedsteads hair ma,-
r leases and bedding, laoe curtains and Aadee, patnUs gs, engra
y'r ss and vages, mantel ornaments, ptl-ar and claw table, ot-IlI,ba"osSi a urao i»t ot kitchen furniture, ehtoa, c-octoraid glass w« re, cccklng sto res, Ac. Baie peremptory, and as-
po.its required.

MWBAY, AUCTIONEEB.-OBNTEltT. HOUSKJIOLD. furniture at auction this day, April 28, at 10% o s ock,
at 134 West Fortieth atroet, between Seventh and Eighth avo-
nues. comprislrg sofas, lounges, carpets, chairs, table*, bed-
,lends, bureaus, washsUaCs, crockerv,glass ware, Ac.; oolugtbe entire furnllurs of a lamby breaking up housexsoplng.bale positive. Leposiis required at tlms tt sale.

MORTOAOE SALE OF PRESSEE, AC..JOHN w. S-tM-
FRINDYKh, auctlcueer, store 20 North William street,

will rell to-msirow Aortl 29. at 10% o clock, by virtue of a
chattel mortgaga, at 3-10 Front street, live screw prro es, tan
wriocht irou hoops, twenty alabi snl etght c»'t Iron o.ales,
one oves. oorUtniog car and flxturer, OWifoet wroaght gas
pltetooven; lot cR1*a*'F'.^FVTTB, Att'y for moriga.ee,

ORIQaGK BALE CF hORSKH, A('.-JOIINW.BOMKR
IbDYKN. Auctionear, will ael I thl- da-, 12 n elbek M ,

lu ftott of store. 20 North William street, by virtue of a chattel
Trmtimie two bortes md two sets of harness, cna large and
one MnaU*wsgcn.TS). JOHN B. FARRtHUTON, Attorney
tor mortgagee
XI PXT TUFBDAY, APR1L 29. WILL BE TUK OPENING

day ot JAMES MADDENS new store. No. 6 Altor
p.ace, aou'h side, off Brosdwar where ladles brill And all
kinds of embroideries, consisting cf baiques, jackeU Swbs
ardcambrie bands aed co'lara, ribbons, Ac.. Ac., flftv per
cent under Broadway vices. Also, a handsome collection of
chi'dren's basques and aprons.

PJ. KR.LtY WILL COMMERCE SELLING AT AUCTION
. thU nay, lo o'clock the entire stock ot foreiinend do

iiiea'lc dry goods. In store 31 Catherine strut!, In lots oiult pur-
chiuers. ft. B..Ihe whole must be sold at any sactlflcs before
Ut OS May.
TJkTD A COLE, AUCTIONEERS..8TORE 341 FUL.TON
X et , Brooklj a. Handsome household furniture, on Iuesday,
April 29, st ten o'clock, at 13 Hanover place but Fulton sr.,
Brrokljn all tkelurnlture in the house, consisting ofmahogany
ar.d roeeacod parlor furniture, Brussels carpels, elegant plate
mirror* chamber fuiniture, Ac.

PPEBACOLF, AUCTIONBBRS..STORE 343 FULTON
street Brooklyn..Household furniture, on Tuesday. April19, at halt pest two o'clock P. M.. at 295 Jay street, near Fulton

avenue, s general assortment of parlor, chamber and kitchen
luitlture, cue London mace cabinet piano forte, Ac.

PAWNBROKER'S SALF.-W. N. LEWTfFwiLL SELL,
< n Tuesday. 29th Inst., at 23 Chatham street, up stairs, a

quantity of unredeemed pledges, cons'sting of go d ni d silver
watchqs, go d chains, rings, pins bracelets, guns, pistils ma.
steal and ma hematical Instruments, Ac. By order of WM-
SIMPt-GN A CO., 181 Bowery.

PAWNBROKSR'S SALE.THIS DAY, BY W. N. LEWIS,
at 10 o'clock, A. II, at 195 Bowery, consisting of a large

as-ortment of taen'e and women's wearing aoperel, remuv u,
shoes, boots. Ac. By K. A. CRAWFORI), 469 Grand s'rest.

'nT'oOODWlN, AUCTTONRBR, Wild, 8EU~ON
. Monday, April 28, at It o'clock, at house 133 Kaat Twelfth

street oorrer ol Second avenue, all the furniture of the pre
pent occupants, who are giving up houiekeeping, rootils'lug of
parlor, bedroom, dlnlrg room ana kitchen furniture, cutlery,
silver, Ac., all ot whloh was fought new last 'all. and is com¬
plete. Will be sold afUiout reserve. Terms cash.

D. GOODWIN, AUCTIONEER.WILL BULL, ON
. Tuesday, April 29, at 11 o'clock, at bouse 133 East

Twelfth street corner of Pen-,nd avenue, all the furniture of
the pree-ru occupant, who Is givipg up housekeeping, con¬
sisting of par'or, bedroom and kitchen furniture,' cuberv, sil¬
ver. rich gas fixtures. Ac , of a large house, ail; of which was
bought cew last tall, and Is oomplete. Will be Bold wi'hout
rererve. Terms cash.

RL38ELL W. WES^COTT AUOTIONE1R.-VALCABLK
real estate at auetb n, at the MerchAnis' Kxohanga, on

Monday, April 28, at 12 o'c ock.
On West 16h street, house and lot, known as 232, south side,

130 teet east 9th avenue.
On 29th street, house and lot, known as 323, north side, near

Kith avenue.
Cn 7th avenue, hour* end lot, knowu a* 341, east side, be¬

tween 31st and 32d streets.
On 43th street, S lots, 80 feet west lit aveutte, north side,

JOx'.OO.
On 46th street, S lots, 80 feet west lit avenue, south side,

2Cx'00.
On 1st avenue, 10 lots, west side, bet* ten 43th aad 40th

streets. 21x80.
Williamsburg. 2 lots, 25x100, easterly side of Lorlner street

SO feet south ot fektllman street, Third ward, being 348 and 349
Lorimer street.

He; gen Hill valuable lot, 35x170, situated on plank road, op¬
posite Be'urmed Dutch chti'cb.
For mnp4 end fttrther partlnu'ars, apply at the oBL^fZhl'

auctioneer, corner Fourteenth street aad Righth eve..*" 0

OYLV28TRRSTOVER AUCIIOSEKR .L.AKOF. 8/2777777,0 splendid housfh lid furnlnire at298 West 14th str'f,,1Ninth avenue, consisting ot the entire parior, dinln^9'v"-,rlsmber and library htrvlture ot he house, which Is ,

bo t St rtulptlon and las been in use out a short time. S. t,,
V r K, will sell this day, (Mondav) April 21, at 10J< o'clock,w..'
1 Tj'l-e rich and costly furniture ot the above bouse, consisting
of rich velvet and tapestry carpets, stiperlo- rosewood p taoo
forte nteeword suit ol parlor furrlture. In rich ctlmaon and
matoon brocade: Fmnch plate oral and pier glasses, rosewood
borikrs'es, soBd carved rosewood centre sofa and pier ta il,is,
large and cosily rosewood etc pares. marble tiips, with mirror,
a, .rs and back, elegant rosewcod i oceptlon chairs, tn rich bro¬
cade and tapestry; rich luce window curtains and shales
bronze and armolu c'ocks, softly Sevres and Dresden vises
rich marb.o and parlor ornaments, Ac , wt'h a numoer of fine
oil paintings. D oing room and clamber furniture.Rlegait
oak extensl) n table, oak chairs, china dinner set, elesant. go ,1
bard and decorated china tea and coflee eels, rich ruby and
msial cut glare wsre, rich pearl and sliver cutlery, cake bas¬
kets Ac. fcuptrlor carved rosewood and mahogany bedstea la,
do. do. bureaus and waehslands to match, wltli marble tops;
costly dec-rated china toilet sots, best hair mat tresses, feather
beds at,d bedding, French oval g asses, mahogany sultj furni¬
ture. In haircloth; cottage and mahogany spring seat chairs,
eleuani English ollr otb, stair carpe's, Ac.

Skyrbal plots or LAWD.FROM ON* TO TWENfV
seres ,eaob, In hast tlbester. near the Mount Vernon ai t

Hunt's Bridge stations, will be sold. at auction, by WM. II.
FRANKLIN A SON at ihe Merehants' Exchange, on Tuns
da*. Apt 11 29. ut 12 o'clock; 75 nor cent on mortgage. For
msfs and particular* apply to the auctioneers. No. 5 Broat
street, or t > Gustavtis a. Rnechl, 43 William street.

fXHGS. VRITOH, AUC'fIONXIR, STOR* l'i HPRIJIR
1 street.- Sberltl a sale of the flxturee and maokinery ot

tlie New York Barrel Manufacturing Ootnpan*, on Minder,
April 28, 1856, at 11 A. M. at 223 West Twenty sixth street,
ci orlstlcg of the machinery. Iioopa, staves, Ac., together with
barrels, half barrels, kegs, Ac., ready made.

JAMX8 C. WILLET, Seeriff.

T-^oIaH Vh lTt'H, AUl'TIONRkR.-RHBRIFF'S_SAT*
of iron furnitijw, Ac., on luesday, April 59, at 11 A.M.,

at Bit) Broadway consistlrgrf a genera! assnrtmant of Iroa
luniilure, bedsteads, hat Hands chairs, stools, lounges, spring
ice' 'esses, wash tards tables, Ac Ac. And immediate y af
to<*t'ds at <W D'tauf street, at the manufactory,a large lot
of flrlshed and unfcilsnfrt ftm ?»»-*. Ac Ar.

H. yBOMBiR, Deputy Shftur.

a t.L* *. at worm*
rpnv llUfp* itaOR'H l'K' I* if! V COR Si, f«TI stuttoi b, ao anwcgeireul mal btl »«.« ins I usiba'
o> the lineE tFurcb a.id t' e Ooi nor»tl >a of tin r'j »f Aw#
inrs wilh#«*ld at public aiinm#. »t tb« iscrc'j .'» t, jckaeee. In ihe eli. o' New Vtrfc, on w.-dce d*v tre kKhdayrr hhy nexi, at Hc'c ock ul «o»i < t tha, diy, u -d-cr n >awUnto' A.J. Ul.aifV. KK. a>.#JIor.,v»r,All thai certain plo< o» ground is ihe 3»i 41,S -»-*,¦<) wkSch
Ihe b:|fk caurcb ai.o (UM: ure tfidC.nd. b-.ended south-Ay SyBregmas street, wasterry b» Cork row. c i-uoeriy by burwces'reet, *od oasierli bv l'«u>o a>reai'she pruceity wr.t 10 put up lor sa.e at the -mm of two huod eO ail twBr.u ove thousand do'ims »¦. into'.juoi once, at. 1the earne Ia roid, w hout ctoervp t > -.h-s u'.ah* bidder o.-*-Aid Abort- that mnt.
Tbe purchas-r will do :e;u.red to pay <eu per cool of (titpurchase mocar to B Kelly, Pat.. Uaambertain, oa 'ha day m

dm e, acd lt« oucUo> eat's l< e ol 4&0,enJ tigu t* contract ol s*t«.'i ha biddings wll he kept open till thin is done 1 ha liaiape*(I tha purchase moor, to he paid Ir. cat-h on or be'ore thn li'.ihdtv of June doh, at tha Comptroller'* olllre Is tha Hail oBecrda. when tha deada will be delivered, and powamuvngiven ot iba property. 1I: the purchaser a eels, tweotr fire per cant of the purchase
money mar remain oci bond aaJ mortgage of (he premises. for
a term not exceeding five years, at su per ceai laia-rm pay a
b e ba'<f yaarlr. with ihe usual interest oondliisooadlliaa; Hitch usoft
gage 10 be made to tha Corporation of CUXa oky, being fx its
thereof tba purchase money.
Tbe cburco expienly reaerraa to Itaa f Hie bail vad belt rig¬

ging and all tha movetbld property ooanaotaJ with urn ohurokadiflaa.
The (hurch also re> ervea tha 1 lght to the award made b * tha

Oommhaiorera ofertlmata and aaressmeut, tor iha wideningo(Bsekman street, and agree* to satisfy the eiaims ot ail tbe ran t
owners, aid to give to tba purahaaera a bond of indemnitythereto*.

It la underwood that respect la to be bad to thwramstoa ofthcaa bodies which are Interred to the «hn cb grou-ds; that
proper provision will be made by the trustee* <x tha chare 1 for
their removal to a suitable place to *oma con renten' pub In oa-
malety, and that eufflcioui aid reasonable lima be a lowed for
that purpose.
1 he deed from the ohuroh will ba to oootirmUy tetheor'gl-cat print of the Corporation and etmultaueouslp the Corpora¬tion wiSl execute a raltvihe of all oondttone lu aald grant, and of....... ..mlaea.ail their ea<ata. tight, title and Interest la tie premises.
Intormatloo aa to the Utle mar ba had on application t j HO-

BA.CK BOI.OKN, Ud Naasau street.
HOaaCR HuLDKN, ( Oommlttae of TrtutaeaPAUf. 8POPPO«D. i 01 Briok Church.nBKAhDU WO'lD, Btvor.
A C. FI.aQO. Comptrolier.
R. K K'I\, t hamberlain.
JAMStt M. RMira. Jr., Remrder.
ran p. vooaan on. p. com sd.ofAU.
OHO. A. BABNKT, Ch K Oim. BU. ot Cons,

w w ,.,.Ootnmiart»oers ot Sinking Fund.Nvw Touc, April 14, 1U66,

atDWIS MOBBBLL. AUCTIOh EBR..
4xtrnsive coilectin ol' houtt-hold turolshlpr articles, will

be told on this morning. 101, o'clock, Aprt IS, at tha reii-
deocelHl Ikest thirty sixth street; tha entire furniture, oarpatIn*, pianofortes rich paintings, Ac., aelected with great caretha last year ard so'd on account of removal. Ac. Catalogue!to be had at house, or at 81 Nassau street, store of auctioneer.A pcitloo ot the artic re are aa to lows;
Parlors.Contains, eighty yards English velvet oarpet'og,

roverood pi*, oft) i to made by the fishers, one or their tiae»t
tot ed instruments; rorewood parlor suits, elaborately carved,
covered In marcan sattn brona'e , with sunactor taile, Pgypt.an marble top; rreswood parlor suite, ooveree in first qua .yhair cloth; 1 w wood etegerer, pier mirrors ver» line oil pilnt
lnp«, framed in best gold leal: manogany suits, covered hair¦eatirg; lady'a aork table, destraole p ittarn; ornaments, oan-
ter Ian lee, marble U~ps: iitno chab s. curla'na, Ac.
Ante room Cjutilna, handsome black waluul suite, covered

bslr cloth; palullngs, hngush Brussels carpeting, French plate
m'rior, .to
llall.Large csk hall it'ard, oak colorol'cloth. Ac
J Icing room.I ak ex ecrion dinlrg liable, aurer!or sasksr;

oe'egoil pillar, brgllsh, Rru/sels carpeting, coach, book
shrives, olt painting# rich frames, spring seat ch tira, rockers
clock, tables mnrble p; gilt frame mirror, china, glssi, Ac

Ckxmt-fir, coct.iia li grain carpaiing, nahigao/beiLsteadsdre.-s ard p'»la bureaux warhstaads, mai ble top; toilet sets.
p> inllng*. mirrors, f uie hair matreasoa. beds, Ac., aurlng s.vt
(.hairs, rockers. eUgena, maital orcameut*, marble toptables, lace curtana, co-nice", Ac gas otiuideller inhsil,ol'elotiu g ass, Ac. Bmh room, ilioteg tab ea. refrigerator,l'lain aitkiesIn klir^en will ba sold tl-st N B Ihis ertl.e
collect'm will give fu i satbtivitivn to tbe barer, as not a Haw
can he tout.1, aod everv ar'le'.e Is choice, the bervteesot the
auctioneer van be bad by applying earlv, or direct a note.

tu'ies cf a l oot aud shoe
AME8 own LETT, ftherlff-

rrnoa. vsjtch, aim tionjirb, sii be no. id Si'soof;
X aiieef Sher'ff's tale of boots and eho-s, on Tuesday,
Ap: il 29. 1S0C, kt lu A. M , at tha. tors, eonaiUlng at' boutg and
aloe*. lad'"s' gaiters, Ac Ac.

JAHKd C WIUTiRTT, Kherlff
Airo, #sm8 day.SberlflTa sale of iurr-iture, Ao at 19 a. M ,

conaislirg 01 heasteada, mattresses, counter), cirpets, Ac., Ac.

rjlHB ATTRW'ilON 01' PAMII.ISS IN WANT OF PINEX and substantia! furniture is railed to the auction *1 >e of
WI1 LTAlk IRVING A f'O., at '-82 Sixth avenue, be ween be
veoteenth and Ughieenth utreets, on Tuesday text, April 29.

w. *. MKLJ.OB, AUCTIONEER. BT HOl/G.'iToN A
MKL.LOR.7u63<'»y, April 29, at 10b, o'olack. at the

salesroom 113 Nassau street hou«#hold furniture, oe'ng tae
eniite furniitxe if a geitletnan giving up bouiekespiug and
removed to our telesroom for conrenlenos ot sale. Alas
richiy carved roseeo d parlor furnl toe. ea suit* covared In
tbe finest aatln brccate', plush and hsirr'oth; mahogati carv¬
ed etogerss, with mirror doors and backs; wardro io parlorsecretaries, lined with satin word and richly narvsd; Udes'
latlneta, rotewocd and ncahoganv marhla top centre aud pier
table*, tete a tetes, si fas, divans aud ottoman*. Voltaire, easy
and rock ins cbalrs. splendidly oarved rosewond and oak ball
staids. hail chain:: rosewood, oak aud mahogany ex'euainn
diilrg tables, alnlng room chairs, inmorooo and plusb; siie-
boaraa, library and secretary bookcases, ltbru-y tables ccd
do.; rofewund and oak receoUon chilrs, new s'vies aud de¬
sign*; Gothic sewing chain), carved rosewood and m iuouuny
bedsteads, marble lop dressing burnana, waihsta ds and com
modes to match; painted and enamelled ehamoer suits, wl h
and without marble tops; rnah, willow, cane and tin no! stored
seat cottage chairs, pure hoinehair taattresas.--.. At 12 o'c'ook,
etght new and tecondbscd pianofortes, ellve- p'atel tea seta,
barketa, waiters, fork* and spoons Catalogues on morning of
aa'e.

WM. DUSJONT, ACCriONKER..KLEifANT FUBNI-
txire, billiard tab las, silver and plated ware, cut g'aaa,w'nea and segtre, Ac Wto. Dumoct wl'l sell at surtiou.on

Trerday. April 19, at 1PJ{ o'clock, at 7 ts llrotdwa". elsgant
roeewced and mobogaoy tables sofas, cha'rs Ao.; carpets.oil-
r'oth, ni.ver and plated ware cut glass, minors, gsi coor.dc-
Hera, gas fixtures Ao ; a choice stocx of ll'iuors, wines and se-
gars, a superb billiard table and kitchen uteaalla. Catalogues
on tbe morning ot sale.
MM WITTKR9, ACOTIOWEKS. WILL SELL, OB
v r Monday, at lltt^ o'o ock, st 311 KighA ateoue the stock

and flikiire.) or a drug (tore, counter*, show oases, drags,
tsfd'clnes, show bottles, Ac.

\\J M. WITTEK8. AUCTION hkR, WILL Skl.L, OS
it Tuesday, at Id}* o'clock, at 40 Beach * rest, all 'be gen¬

teel parlor. chamber acd kitchen turniiure In the abuvehmse,
(on si-ting of mah'gany parlor suit, In heir ct"tb. centre and
ride tables, mirrors, pain logs, easy and rocking chairs, tapes
try,three ply acd other carpets, clluloUa. esalr carpet) and
reds, hat rack, msheganv dressing and plain bnrsaus and
wathstondf. toilet pets, mthogsnv and cottage beds'cads, hair
matueBies of beat quality, beds and bedding, sardroiea,
s'ovsa. dining room and kitchen furniture, Ac.
TXTM. IRVING, AUOTIONKEE-HANDSOME HOUSE
TV fbo'd furniture, hrardies, segars, Ac WILI.IaM IR
VINO A CO. will sell at auction, on MomUv, April 23 at
10,'h o'c'ock. at 0* Reade street, all the lurnUure cmwined in
tbe above drublo h->m,e:-Bruise"U oarpeta, rugs, Ingrain
carpe r, mahogany solas, chairs, and rockers, in hair-cloth;
rosewood Gothic chairs, U brocate I; mohrgany mvale top
centre tables, mahogany ex'srtlon dining tables, elegant gilt
trame pier and mantel mirrors, bronze and ormolu c ocss
rich china vssea gilt girandoles, gas ehaide lers, fixe oil
palatlrgsandergiavirga, mahugooy Freneh heda-eads, b ack
walnut and mahogany cottage bedsteads, mahogany bureaus,
black walnut do., marble top wanhstsnds. toilet sets, can* and
rush seat chairs, mahogany dressing tables, hair mattresaea,
leather beds, txnsters, pillows, and bedding; mahogany <oval
tables, fining tables, gll! frame mirrors, oil paintings sod en
graving*, china dinner anl tea sets, out glass ware; Kug'.ish
beer pump, complete; les boxes, reWgerators, roun'ersand
ham; brass ratlirg, together wl'b a general a?sortiront of
kitchen furniture. Also, a large ana choice assortment of
fine e'd pale and fark brandies, sherries, madeiras, ports, Ac.;
choice genuine Havana segars.

WILLIAM IRVING, AUCTIONEER . HANDSOME
household furniture William I'vtog A Co. will wall on

Tuesday, April 19 at 10,'i o'clock, at No. 208 West l'.bh street,
between 8th and 9th avenues. Brume's Upestrv earpeta, win
dow ctirtAlcs and (hades, two stilus carved mahogany parlor
furniture,covered la hair cloth; sofas, tew a tales. lounges, arm
choirs Bnd rockers, brocatrl window stu tains tad shades,
mnhogany nrd rosewood marble tip pier and centre tables,
elegant carved rorewosd 7 octave placoforte, made by U. ,t if.
Baiirore; patent niabogonv soft bedatend-ean b» turned Into
wrikstand and tHb.e.mahogany and black wa'nutdining room
furniture, extension dining table, arm ohalrs, china dinner and
ten set,| cut g ass ard plated ware, Ingrain carpets oilcloths,
hail snc hat stands, mahogany French bedsteads, mahogany
marble lop drrssln; bureaus, waabstandi, wnvdrobss, hair
maiirt at ee. feather beds, bolsters and pillows, cblna toilet seta,
bedding, mahogany and maple cane at d Una; teat chars, b'ack
walnut and map e feedrrom furniture, aid a general assort¬
ment of kitchen fun iture,
WJ M IRVING, AUCriONt-ER .HANDSOME HOU8K-
fx hold turrlture. WILlIaM IRVING A CJ wl 1 eeU

ut auction, cn Tuesday, Aprll.29, at lot? o'c ock. at 282 Slx'h
avenue, between Hxieentb and eeveneenth stresu Brussels
inpestry carpets, suits carved mahogany parlor furniture,
covertU In 1 nlrrloih. sofss, tete'ei, ara.chairs rockers, parlor
chilis, ottomans and divans, window curiatus nnd pH
n nrora. mantel c'oclcs atd ornaments, msh >gmny mantle top
pier and centre tables quartette and card tables corner stands,
it amei ts, ormolu chandeliers, mahogany extension dining

tah'es, mshogsuvarmoflalrs and (lining room chairs, In h ilr-
cloih. chlra (lining and tea fets guuts ware, English oilcloths.
Brnsrels stair carpets, Brussels three ply and Ingrain bedroom
esrpds, complete suits; carved mahogany French bedsteads,
m.arbie too dresrltg bureaus, co. wash»t*nds, wardribes,
plain donble and single French bedsteads, mahoganv top
dressing bureaus. wssnsf 'nds china rolls! se'i. superb heavy
all curled hair mattresses, mode In the hou*e; sprin:; mat
tis ses, feather Irda, b( le'ers ar.d ptUowa bending, AO , to
;e'l or wi t a gereral assortment ci kitchen furniture.

ILI.TaM IRVING, AUCTIONEER..H \NDSOMR
1 household furni'ute Frard piano, superb pier, mantel

.nd vail minors. WILLIAM IRVING A CO. will sell at
suet'on on Monday, April 28, at 10'. o'c'OCk, at.33 Nluih Greet,
the propertv ot H. I'e Courcy.Brnsssls lajestry rarpe a.e'e-
gan' putts cfcurved rosewood parlor furniture, covered In red
ve vet, t* must ingot *ofa, lounge, tete a tale, arm chairs and
parlor chair*; sitpetb Carved ro-ewood 7 octavep'antfr rts mads
by Frard of l'aiir. and imported by the oresem owner about 4
to, S dnce; carve 1 rosewood marble top pier and centre ta¬
bles stiputb eaves; French plate mantel mirrors, 78x33; 2 su
'ptrli do. vnllmln ors, 87xfifi; elegant French plate plsr glaseew
110*39-egant suit carved rosewood par.or furniture, eovared
,*n pie velvet. 11 pieoev; elegunnerved rosewo id encomium';
.,,olu ess cband»llerv; superb stilt O'multt, broote and
garble clocks, candelabra* «id csndleulcks, rosewn,»d a m

end reception chairs, in satin brocade and brocalel; carved
mahogsnv fiters'cp dicing table, mahogany marble 'op side¬
board, with msrb'e lop and mirror back; e egant carvel ma¬
hogsnv boot case lined with tatinwond; mahogany bookcase
aid (ecretary, lined with saUnwood; rosewood sideboard,
m.mlei mirnirr, china (Hotter and teasels; glassware. Ac ;
set ot four fire line engravings, arm chairs, centre and side
tardea, curved rosewocd seven oc'ave pianoforte, made by
Miter* A Clark; mahogany French bedsltoids; marble 'op
drerstng bureaua, marble top washsiards, mohognnv ward-
rubes spring ard ltalr mattresses, ienther bsds, bolsters and
pllb ws, beddirg, Ac.; heavy Fteccb pate mantel and pier
brdinjm mirrors, mahogany sofas and chairs la hair oloth,
Innnges, Brussels eaipcts Ac ., together with a general as-ort-
met t of kitchen furniture withgwhlch the sale will ooiumeute.

C. AI.Bl'BTUB, AUCTIONEER, WILL 8KLL, ON
. Mot day, Aprl' 28, at 11 o'elook, In Stale street, between

Conit and Clinton streets, llrooklvn, a general assortment of
household furrdture, Brussels and Ingrain carpets, beds and
bedding; also one snpeilor rosewood cottage pianoforte.

1LLIAMBBURG AUCTION BALH8.-T1IH DAY. AT
WO Sonlb street, at 10 o'clock, elegant furniture, carpets,

mirrors, Ac this evening, at 9* South Sixth street, near I'l'tn
street, clothing and fixtures. Tomorrow (Tuesdat), at 211
Fcutb Sixth street, at 10 o'clock, furniture. Ac Ac. See hand

bide.JOHN CAMPBELL, Auctioneer.

w

c
COAL..

OAL.-ltlOIR RE A LITV SKLL THE BIST QCAU-
tt rt red ash stove or grate stxe coal at a less price than

any o'her dealer la this city,but tor cash mil?, namely, at $5 25
per ton, screened snd delivered dry. In th« bestorder, or .<78
to carta en or dealers. The best dealings in tho city guaran¬
teed to grocers and hotel keepers, from the old established
j rids, corner of King snd Oreenwick street*, ard Goerok and
RIvlDgton. Weight of each load wwranted or forwlt coal.

MAT. CLINTON.

SVBNEtT PIOTOU AND LJNGANOOAL MJNK8~
There Is a large stock of frosh mined coal at the above

named mine* The Uogaii mine baa been opened expressly
for the supply of ooal for gas. It has been tested by severaj
Ceompenlea, sad highly approved of. Parsons wishing t*

lortnnal su have credit* opened by applying to K.cb.2 t\h Urtffc
ImportiSM

frtiirori!

$090,500 Wjiwixnr, Diamonds w,
C." At'.tllJl.M.lBi. *<£<- UJ4, Ad.

PswnuaOKCan' Tickm* Howoiev
J MAut'Urr & CO 396 Rroetlwuy

seuo.oou.-110"^ *°L^"' °**sto
dUuv/cds jswriry, rogara. dry roodM,

»uu «li kinds of peraooal property, or bo«j*Lt and gold 6*
C»'b. aut'M h<n di luorfgxgtn. BUirlu/ A» lu'fOttk ed. Ha. Iff!
Vihro at'. jl o-tttwr of Ace. aeooud itjor. roams *o Iiot
i\. TUOV.fSinTCO , Broksra nod OommaslTn Keratoma

I^r.n'7 4 Wilt TJ LOAN OK WATOHkS, DIAMOND®,at>«Ju) I .vM.'" jevtrlry, and overy deoc/lpi-fta cf valuable
s-oovity Or bouyht/or case by JOj. E IN aAO. >1 Chsailjwv
i»irro«. bsxemer>' office Business prompt sued rOnfldentiar.
trom 9 till 5. ( td goll end Hirer bought. N. B..Ho bQatoee*
tHTMeti-l oo Setudays-

>1^5 .THE HOWaRD LOAN AND h8TATV
agency continue lo man eavancds oo (or

b> } I r cash) every description at valuable property, en* we
dl-motds, pete.watciiea.ee/mrs. silks, carried as, firearms,*, aeeawCAc ; prorrpt end .tberai. Office No. 41 Howard street
dooi from Broadway. URO. KAPH AKL, M<

$]0 ()(.)() --WANTED, AN ACTIVE OB BP/tOIAL
farmer, to giu-oaed in an eitanllehcd French

l»r<rU t 'aDry business; an ooporfiiolt, is now ottered fere
profitable U.vo-uaent and pleasant boalceaslo a person wNh'
Ihe above capital. Address Iinoortiag Merchaat, Dally Ttmoroffice Alt oommnntcatloTis confideoual.

$5 000 WA|lTK1>~('N KO>D ANn mobtoaomi
procerty elmated in Lower Ravenswood,

four tltnea ther amount over and above Improve acuta, with t
unexcepticuabln bondsman; or on e farm In Wnstdhe*
or i.nty. worth fJO uco. Any person having the above te las
will find tvis satisfactory seourltv. Address I) , Herald efifie

$/l 414141 -wanted, an associate. wrxB Taig
C X.UUU. amount. In n very pleasant, gentaei ctah boM-
r o«a. 21)0 mites west, in n heat hy and most beautiful part off
thtr State- The business is perfectly safe end sure, end w4M
no'over fffiOO per week during June, July. August and Sep¬
tember. and aoout $3)0 per week the remainder of Ike year
None will be dealt with but a party of the highest respeebaMM-
ty. Call ou P. GARDNER, 64 Walkers! . near Broadway.
Qj'J fMtfl -A PARTNER WANTED, IN THE
iJ)0,VuU . ard tea business, or will red itock, leans and
good wilt, tie owner having other budness to attend to.
very desirable IoohUob In Broadway, between Spring and
Iloux'ou street. Address Baldwin, Herald office.

4H9 (Will worth of oast orr clothing warn.JpZi.UUI# ed..1 he highest prloe given and oaah paid Is
current money. Gentlemen having good left off or auporflv
c otbtng to dlnpose nf can obtain liberal prtcsn by Henatng t
address to, or calling on, JAMKS MOKONKY, in Walker
sreet, near Centre.

$1 000 J"*"**®-*0- INVEST IN THE MANUKA®
tureof on artiole which will par an lotmai

profit It'itUre at 21'.' Broadway, room 13.

(t^nn TO M0CO-WnL SILL FOR GOOD FURWI
Jj tare on exclusive business la noy part ot New lark
Mate, except New York and Brooklyn, or any Bta'e North ar
It"'. bales targe, profit 140 per cent; In universal demand.
A PP.'l'lv tlpfflirali * Invontk ant Unoln». . ^.l> wlULaA ' .* ¦*A ren'ly deatrab e Invests ent. Business sttabUahed hi
cilr. Add revs Belmont Bera'.d office.

$500 "A1,KBb0lr HAVWOTIUg AMl.UNT WOUUff
er gsgt* as salesman or take charge of a Shirt ana

nulaetory, as be Is well acquainted with the business and mud
1' ar h's employe' the money, or as partner In some estabJaa-
etl business r ddrtas X. box 103 ILra.i office.

$4:00 ~^lrms0i' THIS AMOUNT OAK
make an Investment that wilt pav over $1000 per

annum. aid nave liix investment gecurtd b« boad ecd mart
gage; 7 prr cent. Addre-s M. U K , Herald offisn,
w.tb came sod place cf lutervlew

AVY AMOUkT OF MONET TO LOAN.ON DJaMORBB,
wacrlies, pla'e, jtwnlry, morchandisn and valuable per*

ins a. ptoperty, or bought fjrocuh prices. It WOOD, 69 Kvtl-
ton street, re/ocd Iloor, front rootn, Iram ft A. M. to 5 P. ML

Any amount or money can always be ob-
Uinmi on securltirs, valuable merohacdiss, Ac. Ua

dnubttd tuiLcess papir and property ot known value boughs
for csvti at sight a>1 irar.sactions strictly confidential awl
Ba1"", at tbe »ld As.sMiohed nod re>ponsible Pacific Loan aad
Ficancta Office, I'd Grand street, oorner Brmidway, N. Y.

American glass hiLVKBi*a company.new
York, March 19 1636..r otlce Is hereby given to the stosfc

hodenol lie r.mariCHD Giusi Slivering Oompanv. thu the
fio'rd r | Dirt c.rrr have ibU day made an assessment of live
dollars a / bare on each shara of one bundi-ed do bars of the oa-
pltnl s'oi'kof said conqeny, paiab'ie on the lloth dnv of sprE
rexl at tee office of the company, 44 linnre street, Mew Ye*.
The tract lei book will be olured until Ray 1,1H36

l'KTKk a CYKH8B4, Secretagg.

ADVANC1B UN VsRBtLS.AT SKA OH IK PGEf.made by JOH * B. MURK a Y. 41 Wall Bros', over Bat4k
ol h' lib A m» rlca. Fight drafts for £1 and upwards oo RoyalBank of Irettuid always tor sale.

DIVIDkND MECHANICS' BANKING AhSOOIA flON
April 24,1366 .Tho Board of Direc'ore have declared

dh idrcd ot tO'tr per cent, payable on and site* the 1st dey « f
Nay rest, 'ihe tranefer books win be closed lour, the 26th It
tie lit proximo. JOHN J. 81 KPlllcNrt, Cashier.

M°KfiY TO LOAN-ON 0IAMOND3. WATCHES, JEN
fM planOS, dry goods, segars and every description

saltish e property, or bought for oath Blocks, hoods, netam
mortgages, Ac., oegoctated Watches and jewwtry for sa'o. K
THaYKK, 334 Broadway, rooms Not i and 2, second story.

N'OTICN TO COKTBACTt>BS AND CAPITALISYR..BAM
krnnolsoo ai'd Sacramecle Railroad..Bel ed propankwill lie re-elved br the underdgncd. in New fork city, frost

* tmjj£April 10 to May 10, 1366. for the construction and *-i"'pn ..

entire ol the nan Frnnelaco and Sacramento Railroad, Ond-
lorute. from the dty of Sacramento to the city of Benwria, a
distance of 68 miles. This railroad la npon the train truiffUBM
frj/n Ban Fnutclaco to the Interior, over which pamos three-
four di3 of tbe entire Inland trade nod travel of Coll or ol*. as.
lug thirty itIlea In dla'ance over tha proarnl route, redaotEgflkailDstrc3>ti)i to .'' J hount, and ptssljg throngn the fartd e taada
of holono and Yolsoaoctlen, the rtoheat agvtcu'turnl oounttea 1st
the State. It connects at Sararmecto with tha Sacramento V*.
ley Ral'rand, now built and running, and In the key to fhffk
Frnnelaco for all lines from Northern and Eastern Oaltlbadn,
Maps' profiles nod apecifiaaUnns can be aeeu and every mdtm-
mation obtained upon applicattag to tbe nndentigned, room Ma.
7 Mntraco Ran Bank Building, corner of Broadway and Ptai
streets, New York. THkODOKK D. JUDAH.Chief Sngiaear and OoumMooer, S. K. A I.LRKkw Youk. AptiL 1816.

NEW YORK FLOATING DRY DOCK COMPAffY..
The President and Directors bare this day declare® g

dividend ot six per cent, from Ihe earnings far the current Hm
mouths, pnynbie on and alter the 1st day of May naxt. Tha
transfer books will be elated until the day of payment.
New Yobk. April 19. 1.366. H. N. MASON. Brc

XTtTICK IB BKRKBY GIVEN.THAT THS ANNUAL
it mtetlog cf the stockholders of the Soboken hand and Im¬
provement Company will be he d at 'he office of the oompanw.In Aohokem. N. J , on Moo lay, the 5th dar o' May aext, at a
o'clork a. M., for the purpose of electing directors. By order
ot the Board. R d. CGHOVrR, Treaauier.
XIOTlCE.ThR CBKDIIORS OK TKXxS ARE HR-
XN quested to meet lite subvert >er on banners ot the utmost
Importance to tbetr Utereita. on tbe first Mondsv of May nest
at merit'bin, at Wlllard'a Hotel, In the dty of Washtngtoa.
On ard after the 16th April next c >pi*s of the circular vhtch
the subscriber bes Issued s'multv.eou<ly with thlj advertise¬
ment, together with a letter addrevved to he delegation tat
t or grtsa from the Stats of Texts, will be delivered to such nf
tl>e creditors n* mj' app'y tor them,at the office oi Messrs. a.
lltower A Co., of this city. J. HAMILTON.
Austin, T exss Marih 18.1866.

OFFICE OF THE NEW YORK OAS LIGHT COMPANY.
April 14,1866..The President and Directors have tfafin

day declared a dividend ot five per cent on the caoKal stock of
tb scompany, ft* the s'x monffis ending 1st Febrnarv lost,
payable to the stockholders on and afmrfiHairsdar, 1st of Mag
text The transfer book will bs closed fbr one week prior to
that date. By order. C. L. KVKRITT. Secretary.

Proposals for a loan of $84,ooo, for THiqonT
ot Vtttsburg.

An ntd'narca to repeal the ordinance of February 5, 1886, M>
thortzlrg the Hijor to borrow seventy thousand eight hundred
dol err.
W here**, the booda p repared and signed under the ordlnwae

of February 5, A. t). 1866. entl led '. an ordlnanee author!dew
the Major to borrow reventy thoueand olght hundred do'lars,.
have not been sold or.otnereiae disposed of; and whereas, It hi
bedtved that the loan ci-niempiated by aald ordinance oaa he
better negotiated under a new ordlnanoe, with other nornlltliM.
therefore.
Be It enacted bj the citizens of Pittsburg, In Select end Dose-

mon Coitacl a assembled, Ibat iba oralnance passed on the
11 tli rij ot Februarj, a. 1». 1886 en'tt ed ' An Ordlnanoe eat
ttuulzl: it the Major to borrow seventy thoueand eight hundred
dol era," te and tie name Is. herehv repealed: and that %e
Mayor ard the t Ity Treasurer he and thej ate hereby directed
to cei.crl and destroy all the bonds r tinted and filled up In per-
auanoe ot 'Hid ordinance, and that 11 shall be the duty at the
Finarrd Commit ee to superintend and secure the complete
eancellatlcn and destruction or the aame.
Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils this the 17th dam

Of April, A. D. 1886. THOMAS M, MARSH ILL,
President of Common Coan <48.

Attest-H. M'Mastebs, Clerk ot Common Council.
A. M. POLLOCK,

President pro. tern, of Select CuuosfL
Attest W. H. Whitsky, Clerk pro. tem. of Select CounrtL
An oidlnncce authorizing the Major to borrow eightj four

four ilcuseud dolarg
Foe 1. Be It enacted by the citizens of Pittsburg, In Selerd

and Common Councils assembled. That tor the purpose at
meeting the bonds ol the city tailing due within the year 1806,
the Mator be, and he 1" hereby authorised to sorrow, upon the
faith of the city the sum of elthtr four thousand dollars, and
to Is* ne bonds unditr the seal of the Corporation therefor, which
rlta'l have Interest coupons attached, and abali bear internal a*
the rale of six per cent per annum, payable semi annually, am
the first dav of July and January respectively In eacb year, at
the Bank ot America, In the city of New York, without dedop>
t on lor anr nlalm ol fita'e tales thereon. .said h^rda so Issued
'ball be In aunts of ooe thousand dollars each, made payable to
bearer, and 'ball re signed by the Majrr, and oonuterslgned
by the Ctty Treasurer, and shall be redeemable tn thirty yean
from the date thereof
Feo Z That the faith, funds, revenue at dooronrate property

of tbe city be. and they are berabv aolemuly pledged for thsre*
rirmpUon of the bonils hereby atiihorlzed to be Issued, and for
the payment ot the Interest itocrnirg thereon.
Ct fait el and enacted Into a low in Councils, this the 176h

day of.'prll. lfW6. TflOS. M MARSHALL, Pros'!. 0. O.
Attest.fl. M'Masthks, t' erk C.Q.

a M. POLLOCK, Pres't. pro. tem. 8. C.
Attest.W. H. Wnrncicr, Clerk pro. tem. 8. C
lu ru'Btisnee ol the foregoing ordinance, I will receive pwe-

po«s s tuit'l the 1st day cf June, tor tee above lnee or any part
thsrecf. WM. BINkHaM, Mayor.Mayor's One*. Pittsbcso. Apttl 22, 1886.

R"TlLROAD 1NOTICK.-THK BTllCKHOtJ1KRS OI» TUB
Ismg Branch »nd 8i>odv Houk Kailroad Company, wtR

met' itt tbe bouae of CHptalo J«raws oreen. Long Branch, ma
Thursday, May 18th, -ext. at two o'c oek, P M. tor the pur¬
pose ofeiectlr g aaysn directors cf said company. Byordm
Cl < ommlsslni era. FRKD. ML KellNRDY, Sec'y.

1 ONti Branch, April 19.1886.
UK I'AftK BANK.CAPITAL »2,000(S», WITH PR1VT.
egs to inrreaee the same to 910,000.000.This back will

ctrnrutnce btwiners In their banklrg rooms, bead of Beekmaa
'ti er t, opposite tbe Park, en MoLday, March 31, 1886, to vvbicL
w« in\ ite tbe attention of all c asses of bualneHs man.

KKUBKN W. HOWKS, Presided
CtiABUts A. Macy, Caabler.

ctgiawgiauim» wtrneis:
fcl Ann -pabi nrr wanted. to ewoaor inTa
W.L .UtMF, lucrative cash business, requiring no expe¬
rience. wl bo tit competition or risk; party being secured with
property to he tu 1 amount .prod's from FV'OO to $10 Oil) per
year. Apply toil . B. HOWK8 A CO.. 84 Nassau street.

AAA-A PARTNKR WANTED, WITH FROM
.UUv. MOO to $1,000, In ore of the host businesses t*
Fork; f.mr years established; both wholesale and retell.

A young, energetic man from the sountry, or one who can ta¬
lluence near by or cash trade preferred. Address, giving
iffime nge and former bualees', A. B., Herald office.

\t\ -A PARTNKR WILL BR TAKBN IN A TBV
JtOU''. profitable and genteel manafaoturtng basinemqj
from which $1,2(0 to $1,800 per year for each partner oael .
realized without risk, as the biiaiaeas Isktrlctly easb. Apply ttt
C. B. BOftlB A CO., 84 Neee ' '

m-1 CA -PARTNKR WANTRD-A 8MART. ACTIV*
upAtJU. young matt, wtth a small capital, to aegtge witk
the advertiser In Urn t ar1st business. Call for three days eh
.188 Ninth avenue, corner of Thirty fifth street.

aStNKR WANTK1).IN ONE OF TBK MOST PHAFI-
Lible businesses In the city, established and perfbotly

safe. A business man. with $1,000, will (lnd it a <Mr«ble In-
vestment. Adirees Betsey, box 170 Herald ottos, with
eame. Ac.

ARTNKB WAITED.IN TflK HOTEL lOSINMT, ON»
with a capital of from $1,000 lo $4,000, In one of the best

located besisea tn Brsadwav: nee aooualmned to business pre¬
ferred Address Hotel, Herald ottos, wtth name and wheel
kn Interview may be had.

WANTRD-A PARTNKR, WITH $1,200 TO COMMKMOtt
business on tbs first day of Mar, 1866. This is a perma¬

nent rash business; one-half of whloh la now clearing ft new
day. aed constantly tncrenatag. Apply, very soon, U) Ok
vita», *«. i# vowu


